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«  REVIVAL 
W UNDERWAY 

III. ILE CHURCH

8 P A G E S 42.00 A  Y E A R

Farm Mortgage Bill 
Will Benefit Many 

Foard Co. Farmers
The new emergency farm inort- 

gae-e lull which wa- recently signed 
*VV President Roosevelt is designed 
gleatly to ease the farm mortgage 
situation. Sixty days after May 12.

I the day the hill was signed, rates oft 
>i* inciemcuv much interest on all Federal Land Bank

is being shown in the series ioans in g ..id standing will be 
r  ting, at the Methodist Church duced to 1‘ , per rent. I hi. rate 
1 ut being conducted under the apply for the next five years.

;on of ^rr.r^0nu r;^ !'11 e Abou| 250 Foard County farmers
¡red ' *' ....... “ “

inclement weather,

re- - 
will

1932-33 TERM LAST FRIDAY: 
INTERESTING PROGRAMS GIVEN

More Foard County 
Men Accepted Into 

Reforestation Work.

I here Monday from Winns- having loans from the Federal I .and' 
Texas The meetings, known Dank will be dir-. tl> affected

in
by

"Song Revival and Inspiration»» this measure. Other wavs in which Thursday evening of last week prov 
ilauqto will continue until this farm mortgage bill'will ea-e the ' 
iajr, June I. I farm mortgage situation are: tem-
v. Geo. K Turrentine, pastor of porarily waiving th. i.-qui . m.-nt ,,f 

r.hjreh, opened the meeting Sun- payment on prir pal; . mtinuanee 
,n >|r. Harrison absence, anil of extensions on Federal Land Bank 
die rev -al a good start with loans where desirable and neees- 

jlentservi. es at both the mom- vary; providing Federal Land Bank 
Md evening hour. He is also bonds for refinancing farmers’ 
irding splendid co-operation in debts; sharply curtailing the volume 
action with making the meeting « f  foreclosures, and providing loan

faci 
v

Seventh Grade Senior Clots
Seventh grade graduation e ;ereis- Thirty graduates of Crowell High 
at the high school auditorium I School and a crowd that packed the

r _ school auditorium, heard Rev. O. L. 
ed to be among the most interesting Savage, pastor . f  the Crowell Bap- 
:n the history of the local school sy>- ti.st Church, deliver the principal ad- 
t#m. In a very clever manner, a pug- dies, at the commencement exercis- 
•ant ,v:i. presented which related «■> lust Friday evening which brought 
especially to the history of Crowell the 1932-33 school term to an offic- 
and Foard County. Every available ial end.
seat in the auditorium was filled fr>r “ Tomorrow’s Thrills”  was the 
the event. I subject o f the

The following from Foard County 
were accepted into reforestation sei- 
vice at the army recruiting station in 
Wichita Falls on Tuesday o f this 
week: Arvil L. Alston, Loyd Hutch
ings, Jesse J. Groomer, Horae e 
Starnes, James A. Kavenson. Teddy 
(Fete ) Bagley, Alonzo L. Kelly. In 
land T. Meadors, Virgil A. Dot-kins, 
Beryl Harber, Gilbert Choate.

Lewis T. Burks was accepted on 
April 28. Fount County’ s quota for 
this work is 13. leaving one position 
to be filled.

access.
j[r Hu l* an unusual type 
[religious worker. He is not a 
»cher. gs effective Ber
lin story and song. In this type 

he ne o f the most 
itile in.in duals that has ever 
eJ Crowell. His services have a 
net appeal to children and young 

|ople and a equally interesting to 
kits.

to Joint Stock Land Banks 
itate their orderly liquidation.

by
the

I work. SADDLE HORSE 
PRIZES TO BE 
GIVEN JUNE 5TH

address. The greatest 
thrills were explained as those con
cerning the finer things o f life and 
to experience these one must have 
the right emotions. By taking the 

K.lith Hutcheson, the proper conception o f life on. 
on which the class was find it to be active, sensible, co-op-!

“ Texas Heritage,”  a reading 
W anda Rose Liles, followed by 
. lass processional, came at the open
ing of the program. A fter the salu
tatory by 
backgroun

Two Crowell Girls to 
Graduate in Nursing

to weave: first. Texas under six erative, friendly and ideal and that 
ilags, then some o f Crowell’s inti- great possibilities were ahead for 
mate rust, was presented by Camille those who found life in this manner, 
Graves, who repr--ented the ".Spirit the speaker said.

Misses Belle and Elizabeth Locke, 
daughters o f Mrs. Viola Locke o f 
this city, will graduate from the Bay
lor University School o f Nursing of 
Dallas at commencement exercises 

would ! ¡n the First Baotist Church o f Dal
las on Monday evening May 29.

MILLER TRIED 
THIS WEEK IN 
QUANAH COURT

The trial o f Que R. Miller, for
mer sheriff and tax collector of 
Foard County, in district court at 
(¿uanah on a charge o f misapplica
tion o f public fund-, opened Monday 
morning. The case was to have been 
tried in Crowell on May 9, but a 
change o f venue was granted on mo
tion o f the defense on the conten
tion that a fair and impartial trial 
could not be secured in. Foard Coun
ty.

The case went t > the Hardeman 
County jury at about noon Thurs
day.

Miller  was sentenced to seven 
years in the penitentiary, ac
cording to  in formation reaching 
C rowell  as The News was ready 
to so to press.

|One of v principal purposes of 
revival brini? religious nu»s
to chili: n in a manner more

tive t«> them than can be ac- ---------
aplished in ordinary church and; Prizes of a substantial nature will 

li work. be giver: for the firat, • nd and|Special * ; ■ ees for children are third best saddle horses brought to j 
held at 9 o’clock each morn- Crowell on Tradea Day. M 

A young people’s meeting takes June 5. I-a-t Trades Day $5.00 in 
« at 7 p. m. and at 8 o'clock cash was given tu Fred Rcithmayer 
*M begin for everybody. for having the best span of mules in

|People of all denominations are Crowell on that day
tij attend the meetings and At a meeting of the Farmers and 
the advantage offered by the Busine.-«- Men’s Ass'n. on Tuesday 

type of programs being given night o f this week it was voted to; 
Mr. Harrison. The*se programs given prizes this month for the best 
bine musical culture, spiritual saddle horses. Chas. Gafford, W. B. 
slopment, education and enter- ysinger and H. K. Fergeson ire 

nt and should prove o f much memgers o f the committee named to 
Befit to the community in general, look after this matter.

--------- , ............  Announcement of the prizes will
: be made in next week’s issue. Other 
| Trades Day plans will also be 
inounced in the issue o f next week

of the Past.
As Tom Alton Andrews appeared 

>v:th each of the ,.ix flags, appro
priate numbers were presented. Rep

enting a French girl. Miss Elsie 
vocal solo. Spain 
with a Spanish 

• lance by Theda I .averne Wright ar.d 
Frances Henry Johnson.

A violin duet by Mrs. Alva Spen
cer and Leon Solomon followed the 
appearance of the flag <>f Mexico. 
A reading, “ Lone Star.”  by Marjorie

re;
Schindler gave a 
was represented

The first thrill discussed by Rev. | 
Savage was that o f adjustment. In 
assuming the duties o f citizenship.; 
he told the graduates that with it j 
came liberty and with liberty camel 
responsibility. “ We want liberty, 
but too often we are afraid o f it.”  | 
he stated.

The graduates were urged to bring 
their conduct up to high ideals, se
cure a proper vocation and use their 
leisure time in -uch a way that it 
would h

T. L. HUGHSTON 
PRESIDENT TEX. 
GRAIN DEALERS

Bank Assets Bought 
By Two Electra Men

A. T. McDannald and R. Y. Smith 
o f Electra were successful bidders at 
the auction in the Bank o f Crowell 

: building Tuesday afternoon when 
the balance o f the assets belonging 

_______  I to this closed bank were sold to the
At the closing Mission o f the Tex- T l ? *  ,by ?* U^ T̂ ? OTt ° f

as Grain Dealers Association which W.,ch,t»  * * “ *• trust;ee ln bankruptcy, 
was held in Dallas Monday and T u e J  who ierved “  auctioneer, 

of this week. T.
Their bid

directed toward high ideals! day o f this week. T. L. Hughston o f ' ^  th^'^iddir.**' "   ̂ *
Spencer was given in connection and not a menace to society. “ Just j Crowell was elected president o f the
with the presentation of Texas’ Lone!remember,”  said Rev. Sava“ - “ the 
Star flag. I top is still waiting for the right per-

Mrs. Adolphus Wright, attired as son.”  
a negro, -ang a Southern melody to, The second thrill was mentioned 
Avalon Jane Smith, who took the as that o f advancement in things 
part of a negro child. Before the re - , worthwhile. Stating that it was eas- 
moval of the flag o f the Confeder- ier to be sick than healthy, and eas- 
acy, a lively tap dance was given by ier to be a failure than a success, the

association for the ensuing year. R. Two sections o f land, a 160-acre 
E. Wendland o f Temple was elected tract, a 141-acre tract, lot No. 12 in 
first vice-president, S. E. Cone of block 79 o f Crowell, including the 
Lubbock, second-vice president, and bank building, and notes belonging 
G. . Blewet o f Fort Wurth, secretary t<> Hie Bank o f Crowell including 
and treasurer. E. C. Downman o f notes of bankrupts and old notes yet 
Houston is the retiring president. *n date and unpaid, including ull un- 

Mr. Hughston will go to Austin paid overdrafts, amounting to the
'  ~ “ were included

¡0. MOFFETT 
LABORING ON  
REP. MEASURE

Jenny De and Virginia Coffey, who speaker'emphasized the fact that ad-1 Sunday, where he will appear before-! sum o f $171,046.12, 
also represented negro children. vaneemert provided one of life ’s the Railroad Commission Monday in in - **• sale.

The introduction o f the Stars and greatest thrills and was a real chal-. an effort to get a twenty-five per
Stripes brought forth the United lenge to the graduates. “ The rea l! cent reduction in freight rates

f n‘  | State Flag Salute by Frances Da- thrill o f advancement is in overcom-1 for this years crop. This reduction

Charles Fergeson to
vis and Helen Harwell.

Foard H is fory
Facts concerning the life o f Cyn- but use it to overcome that which is 

C  a  D  px !thia Ann Parker were given by bad,”  he added. The spirit o f the
S e c u r e  A .  13. L z e g r e e  Myrtle McKown and were cleverly good Samaritan was mentioned as

--------- illustrated at different points. Cyn- still being a challenge to the people
Charles, son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. K .; thia Ann, »is a child, was played by o f the world

ing temptation.”  the speaker said, would amount to about five cents 
! "Never repress that which is good, per bushel and would be a great sav-

Mrs. H. E. Fergeson of this city, will Evelyn Jean Scales; as the w ife “ f 
receive his A. B. degree from As- j Peta Noeona. played by Edward Gaf- 
bury College and Asbury Theologi- ford, the part o f Cynthia Ann was 
cal Seminary of Wilmore, Kentucky, |jGeunr- M dfett o f ChiUicothe

present.itive of the 114th district at the Bird annual commencement 
the T< i Legislature, is making exercises of this institution, which 

k-ry effort to secure favorable will be held from June 2 to June 6. 
ytion before the close o f the pres- Charles graduated from Crowell 

session of the legislature on a high School in 11*29. Hi has attend
ing resolution proposing an amend- ed Asbury College each year since 
iff. t" the Texas constitution, then. In Sept., 1920, he n reived a 
ereby no county in Texas would license to preach from the Vernon 
permitted to have more than six District of the Northwest Texas Con- 
nbtrv i the house o f representa- ference o f the Methodist ( hurch. 

Ives. He delivered his first sermon at the
I Mr. Moffett is the nuthor o f this local Methodist < hurch on June -8, 
kasure ar.d h»»s persistently strug 1931.

fnr it since he ,has been in the --------------------- - “
,/!i“T .,Two y**” aRI> thLs bil1 Wedding of Crowellaseu the House by a large major- i c  . i i ,
" but lacked only two votes in ae-j C o u p l e  3 l i n .  A t  A l t U S  
fcnng the necessary two-thirds ma- _______
Phty in the Senate. Had it passed Tht, marriag (- of Mr-. Thelma Bell

to Teddy Burrow, both o f Crowell,

(Continued on Last Page)

To experience “ tomorrow's thrills”  
(Continued on Last Page)

Statement Issued by
Cemetery Officials

ing to the wheat farmers o f this 
section.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughston returned 
to Crowell Wednesday at noon.

FOARD COUNTY 
DRESS CONTEST 

HELD LAST SAT.Wichita Falls Wins 
Final Polo Contest _ . . ._  _  , rorty-six dresses were entered in

Over CrOWell Club the dress contest for heme demon- 
_______ -tration club women tnrit was held

_,. ... . . . .  . , , . i n  Crowell Saturday aftirnoon. The
The Wichita fa lls  polo club swept cost o f the dresse,; ed from lg

“  three-game series with Crowell cent,  t0 $1>25. xhe tota, cost ,,f  :l!, 
Sunday afternoon by scoring a 9 to the hoU8^ ^  8treet dres3es wa3 
4 victory over the local quartet be- <31<26 maki the average cost 
fore a large crowd at the polo field about cer^  each. 
about two miles southeast o f Crow- . , ...
ejj The judges were Miss Minnie Mae

It remained for a former Crowell Giubbs o f College Station, district

THIS COUNTY
sub-*t *’ ' ly. it would have been

inu,| t. the voters o f Ttxas. took place in the home of the bride’s
J n, framing and fighting for this sjstl,r Mrs. jj. ” * “  ‘

on

Mrs. N. J. Roberts, president; Mrs. 
i George Hinds, secretary, and Lee 
! Black treasurer, of the Crowell 
. Cemetery Association, have issued j 
the following statement:

Since the Crowell water works | boj% Roy” Barry, to provide the out- arlcl Miss Doris Ltggett, VV;1-
were first installed it ims been the standing playing of the three games f’ariiv’r home ^demonstratejd  ̂ agent, 
dream o f those most intimately con-!as „  nf *v„ ic ; y » ,  \ The winners in the order in which
nected with the care o f the cemetery ia member of the Oklahoma C ity , I’i^ced and tae cost oi .heir 
that at some time it might be piped teanl nt Augusta. Georgia, during dresses follow:

______   ̂out. there,* thiugh, always the ex- *be past winter he proved to be one Street Dress
T . „  , . . .u„ pense o f such an undertaking was|0f  tbe outstanding nlay“ is o f the! Stout— Mrs. E. A. Dunagan. 65c;

»  u „ F  J < ,,,n v b  -,l » 7  ton «Teat for even serious consid-.winter season and he certainly lived Mrs. G H. Patton, 65c; Mrs. F. C.
S " l M ‘ ,rZ t  " “ *««• „  , , !up to II-  rei.utation in thn 95c.

1929. At present a total o f 5.70 , But now it seems that the psych- here.
inches have been recorded in the of- “ logical moment has arrived The' Jimmy Minn.ek Jr of Crowell, 
fieial rain gauge at the C ro w e ll 'ditch tan be dug with R. F. C. labor, played sensationally for the home 
State Bank the P'P* bought in the oil field for a club during all of the games. All in-

v i .i10 emintv1 nominal sum, and a friend o f the | dications point to a brilliant polo fu-
lasf SVindav »»nmintcA to 1.25 inch- Demetcry Association has offered to tore for him and Barry, both of 
es at Crowell. The best rain that has haul it free of charge. Never in his whom are less than 24 years o f age. 
been received in many months start- tory has there been a time when this Each carries a two-goal handicap at 
ed falling early Wednesday morning;“ >uld be done so cheaply. present. Jim Minmck Sr. and Chas.

continued at intervals through-! At a meeting o f the executive

has arrived. The. .  - - - - - - -  m i ' i u ' k  n a v i -  i i r i - n  ■ i : i :  u  i  u c u  i i i  u n  u  r ~  »■’

.....  .......... .. ........... - wslert jnrB. W. Cotner, in Altus,
solution, the legislator from th's Oklahoma. >n Sunday afternoon,
?Lnot has dore remarkable work. t _______________ .

. . .  _ . „ . o f  the Altus Christian Chut
Po pr p. d and most o f them have perf ormed the ceremony. He 
jpnden.r,, ,| it. except the Dallas t(lt, pastor Gf  the Crowed Christ 
[ ? '  In referring to this bill the chun h about 9 or 10 years ago.
Mia- .News recently commented: m,-. Burrow is the daughter ot and
f t  »  seldom that a case is so well ¡y|r and jlrs. J. C. Thompson and is out most Gf  the day before finally hoard of the Cemetery Association
pitted and documented for the en- a nativo of this city. Mr. Burrow is Stopping early Thursday morning. It Monday afternoon it was voted to
ptenment o f the Legislature as tb(, son 0f Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bur-|amouT1te(l to 2.55 inches at Crowell launch a campaign to raise money 
I r  Proposal.”  r o w  a n d  has spent most of h l i f e in |and r0ports indicate that it was, to sponsor this program. The ques- ,,a>'

rorty-tivo o f the 48 state eonsti- ç rowell and L’card County. He is a about the same, or heavier, over the tion of undertaking such a task;

Slender— Mrs. Herman Gentry, 
50c; Miss Annie Rcttig, 60e; Miss 
Leila Patton. 90e.

House Dres»
Stout— Mrs. T. W. Cooper,

Mrs. Frank Welch. 70c; Mrs. 
Dunagan, 85c.

Slender— Mrs. R. L. Taylor, 55c; 
Mrs. F. E. Diggs, 65c; Mrs. John

45c; 
E. A.

dress— Muzette Ilendrix,
Featherston of Crowell also carry Ra-- 50c. 
two goals. Horace Robbins o f Wich- School 
itu Falls is also a two-goal man. 45c.

Aubrey Floyd led the scoring Sun-; t atesville had the largest per cent 
with four goals for the Wichita of members entering the contest.

team. He is another
ptions jn the United States were ex- teuc'her in the local school system, 

ined hy Mr. M oilett in connee- having served in this position for the
the. .work o f this past sweral years.

Elution. A fter careful investiga- j j r and Mrs. Burrow returned to 
hi lmnwi »>,„» r f . i » .  Crowell Monday and will make their

home in this city.
be it mu! that over thirty states 

jY* ,a ‘infinite provision in the con- 
;_t'on> which. Jimit and keep the 

counties from hitving an undue 
porti.m of membership in the law- 
lk"*g body o f the state. Mr. Mof-

b u y s  s a n d w i c h  s h o p

purchased
south

the 
side of 

and

of this week under 
Pee Wee’s Sandwich

Lee Gorrell has
contends that since the member- „„„dwich shop on th 

P of the T exas House has always the 4nUare from W. R. Campbell ant 
fixed and limited to not more ¡g having it remodeled and redeeorat

ai  150, therefore no one county t’d j je wiH open the shop for busi-
?* u'e 254 counties in the State nea9 on Prida 

uid ipive more than six members. the namo of 
is a matter o f much impor- gbop.”

,nce to the people who live out m ‘ ------------------------------- -
!°ithwest Texas,”  he stated. "Our, BIRTH
!?Ynl. M tuP o f government is grad- ---------

. . drifting toward centralization Xo and Mrs. James V. Bailey, 
P power and authority in the big Crowell, May 22, a girl, Norn Joyce. 

,es- I am strongly opposed to this j .......  ----- ------- ----------

Rut

9 per cent and

Pur

; cahzat'on. The vote o f the big . Hed bv
'  ̂ has become so large that they; l»Hon i cent." There were
dually control the selection of 'urban > . wbjch showed an

o ffic e s . There is.no way «9 ruml and of the
:*op that hut I do propose to put “ c1U(!i* 000' totai Pincrease in the 

' on the number o f members „„„„lation  Mr. Moffett
s the big cities have in the Deg- over 12 per cent was reg-
'atuic. that makes the laws under f “ urul ,tb_ r>nllas Houston and San 

we all must live.”  he added. i f t e «d  I)a,ltt8’ M0U 
Moffett explains that no e and other figures it

f  nty m Texas has more than 8l; L iK n o h more than 20 years until 
n ikbT  now’ y*1 »  hill introduced will be counties will have 16

tin- last two sessions o f the Legi»- ea„  member* in the House, un- 
would give one county 9 \ done to remedy

mbers, another 8 and another 7, jew *>uat*Jn( u  proposed in his res

olution.,. Shall Cilia* Rule?
. VW1"  be an unhappy day in Tex- 
' "hen a few counties become dom- 
*ht in the House and that day ap- 
*ches so fast that the method he

»Poses

I f  many other states have found it 
1 To have precautionary provéansej « « «  in their constitutions against

» s  to stay its advance is not in a *« especially important to on «cou n t
fore, according to Mr. Moffett. P W - J X F o u r )  I f l  holiday.

"*r  th« last decade rural popu-

ihe club
rest o f the county. | when financial conditions are so se-

The first rain o f this month eame.rious were carefully considered. The 
on May 3, jit which time 1.50 inches! cemetery president reminded the 
were recorded. The next was on May hoard that no appeal hail been made
14 and amounted to four-tenths o f for the support of their work in two 
an inch. A fter an interval o f a week j years, and last year only $41.40 
the 1.25 inch rain o f last Sunday!was spent on upkeep, our donations 
fell, and it was closely followed with tin that time amounting to $10.
the heaviest downpour of all on W ed-1 There is around eleven hundred 
nesday. i graves out there and a small sub-

The recent rains have fallen inscription from those interested in 
such a manner as to secure maxi-; beautifying the burial place o f their 
muni benefit from them. They are flead wd| be ample for the immediate 
especially welcome in view o f the needs.
fact that no rain was recorded in Xbi* work must be begun at once 
Crowell in cither March or April. to get the benefit of the R. F. C.

Rainfall during May for the past ]abor and the committee only plans 
few years was recorded at Crowell at this time to lay one pipe to tlje 
as follows: 1929— 8.85 inches; 1930 ccnter of the cemetery. Extensions 
— 1.80; 1931— 1.50; 1932-— can be made from time to time.
1933— 5.70 (to May 25). The May ^ committee has been appointed to 
rainfall in 1929 was the heaviest in investigate pipe, the amount requir-
15 years. In May, 1914, the total j ed> etc
rainfall amounted to 10.43 inches. I Notices will be sent to all who

should he interested. Surely you’ ll
FOARD SCHOOLS CLOSING

Schools in Foard County that have 
ended their 1932-33 terms are: 
Crowell, Thalia. Margaret Four 
Corners, Foard City, Good Creek, 
Clzytonville.

West Rayland and Beaver will 
close on Friday o f this week. Ayers- 
ville and Fish will close on Friday, 
June 2.

No report has been learned as to 
the closing date for Black, Vivian 
and Gambleville.

W ILL  C IO SE TUESDAY

The Crowell State Bank will be 
closed all day on Tuesday. May 30, 
on account o f Decoration Day, a le-

want some part in this worthy cause. 
Don’t wait fo r a postal reminder—  
send yours in so the work enn start 
at once.

Burkbumett Plays
Here in Next Game

young poloist Each o f the ten members in 
whose playing would do credit to a had dresses entered, 
real veteran. i Prizes fo r the women were award-

Crowell got o ff to a good start in ed by the eounty council as follows: 
Sunday’s game with Everett Bell and first place winners— waterless cook- 
Minnick Sv. scoring goals in the first ;er; second— piece o f oven china- 
chukker. Wichita was held scoreless ware; third— material for print 
in this and the last period. ¡dress. Muzette Hendrix won a fram-

The field was slightly heavy due 
to rainfall of over an inch the night 
before the game. Several falls were 
narrowly averted and one resulted
when a horse slipped, however. the
rider, Jim Minnick Sr., and the
mount escaped without injury.

The line-up and summary:

Wichita Falls (9 ) Crowell (4 )
E. Fain (1 ) E. Bell (1 )

No. 1
A. Floyd (4 ) Minnick Jr. (1 )

No. 2
H. Robbins (1 ) Minnick Sr. (2 )

No. 3
R. Barry (2 ) Featherston

Back
Handicap ( 1 )

in the school dress divi-

Crowell will meet Burkburnett in 
a baseball game at the local diamond 
Sunday afternoon at 3 :30 o’clock in 
an official Red River Valley League 
baseball game.

Both teams have been strengthen
ed by recent changes apd additions 
to their line-ups and an interesting 
contest is expected to result with the 
firat game between these two clubs.

Goals by chukkers:
Wichita Fals 0113 1110— 3

Plus hand icap ......................... 1
Wichita Total 

Crowell 2000
Referee— V. C. Wardell.
Wichita won the two preceding 

games 10 to 5, and 9 to 1 on Mon
day and Wednesday.

SINGING A T  LOCKETT

A large number o f Foard County 
singers plan to attend the semi
annual meeting of the Wilbarger 
County Singing Convention that is to 
be held at Lockett Saturday night at 
8 o'clock and Sunday, beginning at 
10 a. m.

ed picture 
sion.

Entries
Entries in the contest were as fo l

lows:
Street dress: Ma>-garet— Mrs. S. 

B. Middlehrook; Gambleville— Miss 
¡Opal Carroll. Mrs. E. A. Dunagan, 
Mrs. John Diggs; West Side— Mrs. 
G. H. Patton, Miss Leila Patton, 
Mrs. Sewell Roy, Mrs. P. P. Cooper, 
Mrs. Roscoe Eubanks, Mrs. Donald 
Norris; Foard City— Mrs. Jim Glov
er, Mrs. F. C. Borchardt, Mrs. Floyd 
Borchardt, Miss Georgia Borchardt, 

■Miss Bettie Borchardt: Wimodausis 
|— M i>s Annie Rettig, Mrs. Jim Cates, 
Mr*. Kelly Erwin, Mrs. Herman Gen
try: West P-aj land— Mrs. Frank
Gregg.

House dress: Margaret— Mrs.
Marvin Brotherton, Mrs. S. B. Mid- 

9 dlebrook, Mrs. O. E. Haseloff: Gam- 
0101— 4 bleville— Mrs. F. E. Diggs, Mrs. E.

|A. Dunagan; Foard City— Miss Bet- 
tie Borchardt, Mrs. F. C. Borchardt, 
Mrs. Rosa Bevers, Mrs. R. L. Taylor, 
Mrs. Frank Welch: Vivian— Mrs. T. 
W. Cooper, Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, 
Mrs. Clyde Bow-ley, Mrs. J. H. My
ers: Wimodausis— Mrs. Jim Moody, 
Mrs. Hubert Brown. Mrs. Tom Rus
sell, Mrs. Parlin McBeath, Mrs. Kel
ly Erwin; West Rayland— Mrs. Cap 
Adkins, Mrs. John Ray, Mrs. R. F. 
Derington; Mrs. Herman Gloyna, 
Miss Opal Young; W^st Side— M ia  
Leila Patton; Foard City— Miss Mu- 
sett« Hendrix (school dress).
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Items from Neighboring Communities
T H A L IA

(By Minnie Wood)

I

VIV IA N
Fi Ri sai:, F'isb)

M r
**4 T:

' - J,.pn S nul Im and 
«!c. < >' h . ..m here v i»-

fti n If h’ - hi- ’ -t r Arthur Sandlin.
M r c.- Walling -pent from

h& - vüY jr. ! ! W in. lav of last
»' -X '• • , : V .v d M

J i tv m i<j \V i-1 r w f \ '-mon.
Mr* w i > K -■ .tr>d children and
" s». Klfbei•l Kish -pent Sunday af-

I t Trun:>n i Mr». K T Kian- of
P » í í ’-¡c ah. 

Several ir  m here attended the
«  mmfîlCfît » nt . v.--. -t - .it ('rowell
Krida y ev* nirrg.

Mr -. R 1 M .-.lli! g - .»r the si,k
list a't this writing

Mr - Ali » r. F' -u and daughter.
Anta Mai • c -pin: F'riday in the

» ''.w e ll Sunday afternoon.
Arthur Walling. Misses K im iif  

Walling and Rosalie Kish attended 
the l' ng in the home of Mr. and 
Mr Henry Vndcison of Ogden Sun 
day evening.

day with Ola Haynes o f West Hay- 
land.

Mrs. .1. ( ’ . Davis and daughter.
---------  Margie, spent last week-end with

Rev. W. A. Reed filled Ins regular their (laughter and sister, Mrs. Hill 
appointment at the Baptist l htrn-h ‘ Barrett, and family.

Twenty Years Ago in The News

TRUSCOTT
R* V elmeta Solenn n »

r.ome > M - and Mrs T R Klepper
f  Crowell.

V -- A1 . rival- • r.i the wees
, n j in Padueah

Mrs \ i Wall ng anil laughter. 
Fern Mr ard Mr- R. 1 Walling
ur<i Kgh. -t Kish were Qua nah visi
ters Monday.

ivis and >«<n, JamesMr- J H
eturned heme d:>v

fror Sweetwater, where 
’ ha- t een at the Bedside of her 

'her Mr- X A Komiby. She was 
riled again Wednesday

rain fell in this eommu-\ g
nty Siiturdav night. which was
cT*-ati[y reeded

Raíph Bt-n ham, John Allen Kish.
Millaj K'vir.i and Gi•neva M a r
Mice B wlev and Glen n Rasberry
- &V t* rei• i r r .d to th. ir homes afte»r
art^n.ding Crowell High School

•Tiul from hf re attended the, Jl Wichita Falls pnl'> gan e at

Mr and Mrs. Dave Moore visited 
relatives in San Angelo last week.

M ard Mrs K. P. Storm and
»laughter. Ima Jean, are visiting in 
Mineral Wells.

l.» e Jot of Oklahoma City i»
\ ting i < father and other relative» 
here

Mi. ami Mrs Glenn Burnett and 
family w ire in Benjamin Friday.

\K-s Briggs of the Dixon commu
nity -pent the week-end with Mi's 
Mary Kinma Stover.

C. A. Bullion made a business 
tin to Vernon Kriday.

Mrs. Haves Hank- ami children, 
wh have been visiting relatives at 
Corsicana, returned home last week.

Klbert C. Kenner of Margaret vis
ited hi- si-ttr, Mr'. S. K. Mills, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones were in 
Km v City Saturday.

Mrs. W. V Hardy and children of 
New Castle an visiting hi r father, 
K. G. Campsev. this week.

One and one-half inches o f rain 
fell in thn vicinity Saturday night, 
which will be a great help to farm
ers.

Mi— Sue Stover i- visiting in Gil
liland this week.

Mi and Mrs. Wiley Pippin, Mrs. 
Pippin's mother and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M fovvden of Chillicothe and 
Caldeen Boone of Oklahoma were 
■l.i guests of Mrs. K. P. Smart one 
day lust week.

Mi Hefner and children of Cor
se ana are visiting Mrs. Hayes 
Hanks.

Mrs. Rob Chicoat and ' i(n. Arlon,
of I! -dli y are visiting their daugh- 
tei and sister. Mrs. Louis Junes, this 
week.

Mi and Mrs. M. Guynn were 
in Crowell Monday.

Mines. J R. Craig, Van Browning. 
11 A. Smith and Mis- Madge Craig 
were in Monday the first of the 
week.

( . ( ' Browning was in Wichita 
Kails Monday.

hin- Sunday and Sunday night.
Mrs. C. C. Wher er visited her 

parents and other iba tivr- near 
Fort A ■ rlh last week.

Mrs. J. C. Davis and daughter, 
Margie, o f Kayland 
daughter and -ister, 
ritt, and family here 

M. C. Adkins and 
Mildred, visited his 
Wichita Kails hospit

visited their 
Mrs. Bill Bar 
this week, 
daughter, Miss 
mother in a 

;al Tuesday of

and
IX

Mr. uml Mrs. Kred Duffie spent 
l ait of last week at Quanah at ihi 
bedside of his father, J. Du Die. who 
was operated on t'i r append' in-- 
Thev were accompanied by Mr 
Mrs! Andrew Duffie of tin 1 
Community.

Rev. Reed will fill his regular ap 
pointment at the Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and Sunday night. 
Everyone is urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Greenway of 
Sunday in the J. C.

The irrni» below were taken in 
whole or in part form the iiiu ri of 
The F’oard County New» of May 23, 
30 and June t>. 1913.

proof Hosiery and rim , ... 
laugh at Allison':

(la -- No. T " f  the Methodist 
Chutv’li met Tin- day and elected the 
following office. : Ora Bell. pifsi- 
dent ; Vera Barrow, vice president ; 
Mattie Page Mi K .wn. secretary; 
Anna BaiTovv, assistant -ec re t a ty ,
Portia Brindley, treasurer.

Duke Wallace i- a 
Scilingui Barber shop • ! “ i
ot Messers. Ja-. B. n..,. ,. ,¡
Adams, who are sp. ml ,, a ,• *  
at Galveston at ih. , xa. 
Guani o! licer.s school ( p 'f  
and Chas. Green are . .. .'.'*4
ton for this school. '"■

last week.
Will Litt is visiting in Little Rock J rowell spent 

and i iher points in Arkansas thi- l'avis home.
| Mr. and Mrs. Will Zachery and 
children and Rev. Pope, all of the 
West Rayland comniunity, attended

The 
have been 
supt.; W. A.

c Ilers

SPEED! C LA YTO N VILLE
i Bv Victoria Owens)

ro'ints when von re in pain' 
Ins - ' .n cen one Haver Aspirin n t 
n'\ for -,,feiy but for its sptiii.

. •• .i ’ '• I...' ¡s i rii ; - -i B.-v i-r
dissolves ul nr.n It i- uiiiriy nnnutivs 
faster than remedies that are offered 
in its stead

If R.i

, r,,
Lav 
1at>l 
get»
t.a- aliv i-tí is

Aspirin made, 
e 1 know whl it lia' sui II 

• lependab e artmn If von 
w r  limed it v kn w the! the 
s' a’lifted Haver dissolves and 

work before ., slower tablet

Stick genuine Haver \spinn 
V ou know what m j are taking 
No know it - harmless, nothing in 
it to depress the heart You know 
you will get result- For beadarhes. 
ruin- neuralgia rheumatism, the 
sale . e-tain re ief ,» atwavs the
tat wet -lu n «-d

1
J?*'
X % .

Mi.-s Oleta Thompson of Koard 
t f ity  -m-nt Kriday night with Melba
Connell.

Sila- Moore and -on. Melvin, of 
Mir mi ret visited Mi. and Mrs. Huh 
Speck Kriday.

Several from here attended the 
i p cram at Koard City Thursday

' niyiit.
Mr. and Mr- Huh Speck and son. 

W e d  1. vi-ited relatives at Asper-
mont Thursday.

Mi and Mr-. Joe Owens and 
• h.tighter, Mildred. and Mr. and 
Mi G crge  Owens and son. Bill, of 
!• oni < tv -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollin Connell.

Mrs. K K Logan and children of 
Good Creek visited Mr and Mrs 
J M. Speck Monday.

.M| and Mis Clarence Beesinger 
■ f Crowdi are vi-iting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim F’olk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk and fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milburn 
and family attended the meeting at 
Crowell Saturday night.

The Claytonville school closed 
Kriday.

The Good Creek and Claytonville 
school had a picnic together at 
Horseshoe Lake Kriday.

Quality M  SYSTEM Service
Cash Specials

WHERE Q UALITY  A N D  PRICES MEET  

FLOUR, Sally Ann, 48 lbs., the best $1.12

COMPOUND, any kind, 8 lb. pail 68c

COFFEE, Wapco, 3 lb. can, it's good . . 72c

SPUDS, new ones, per peck ................34c

OATS, White Swan, large size, package 14c

BRAN FLAKES, White Swan, 3 pkgs. . 16c

MACARONI, Bess Brand, 4 packages 17c

CAKE FLOUR, Gold Medal, package 27c

CRACKERS, B. C. C., N. B. C , 2 lbs. 23c

OLIVES, 10 oz. stuffed, o n ly .............. 26c

BEANS, Great Northern, 5 l b s . ............32c

RO YAL GELATIN, 3 packages..........26c
CREAM  MEAL, 2 pkgs. New Desert . . 15c
LYE, Red Top, 6 cams..........................48c
SOAP, White Flier Laundry, 10 bars . . . 36c
TOM ATOES, fresh, nice ones, 3 lbs. . . 19c

PLENTY  FRESH VEGETABLES

und 
Wort h and

Mrs. Roy, i- Cato and son. Bobbie, 
left Saturday for a visit with reltt- 
tivi s ¡n Texarkana.

Mi.-sis C'urene Haney 
Webb visited in Hurt 
Denton last week.

C. L. Kineher left Sunday after
noon for his home in .Medicine 
M' und, after having taught in the 
si hool here the past three years.

Erwin Reed, who i- attending 
school in Abilene, visited his par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Reed, here 
lu't week-end. He was aeeompanied 
by the Simmons quartette of Abi
lene, who gave a very fine program 
“ A Sermon in Sung,”  at the Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon. A laige 
crowd enjoyed the program. They al
so visited in the Reed home Sunday- 
night. They all returned to Abilene 
Monday morning.

George Doty and family visited in 
Sudan last week-end.

Bill Barrett and family visited J. 
C. Davis and family in Rayland Sat- 
urdav.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall visited relative- 
in Kort Worth and Denton last week.

Grandmother Grimslev, who has 
been visiting her son. K. G. Grims- 
ley. and family here fur 
few months, left Kriday 
home in Muenster.

Mr and Mrs. W M. Kralley vis
ited in the G. \V. Johnson home 
near Crowell Sunday

Mrs. K ffie Nash and grandson. 
Harry Hamilton, of Quanah are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sims, hen- this week.

Carl Matthews and family of Den
ton visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J K. Matthews, here last week-end.

Cope Green. E. G. Grimslcy and 
J. A. Stovall and daughter, Modena, 
visited in Kort Worth and Denton 
last week-end.

Miss Mattie Russell left Sunday 
in Crowell, after hav-
the Thalia school the

Sunday School 
Bernice : h,'re Sunday.

and church si rvice

Mr. and Mrs. Z. I). Shaw and fam
ily o f Margaret spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mears and family.

Verde Robertson and daughters. 
Caretha and Roxie Dean, of Crowell 
spent Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Allen.

Johnnie Gamble of Thalia visited 
in this community Sunday.

Roxie Dean Robertson of ( rowell 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Allen

The farmers of this community 
estimated that two and one-half 
inches of rain fell here SaUfrday 
night, which was greatly 
However, some of the crops 
to he planted again.

following Crowell » cat
ch , te.l T A. Taggart. 

Lewis, principal; grade 
T D. Hritt. Miss 

Mi:
Mis........
Klepper, ...
Naomi Dowd

teacher- Mr-.
Safronia Statu

Leona Young, 
Mis- Grace 

Miss Ida

Britt. Mis- 
Lena Rasur, 
Mis- Mattie 

Sdf. Miss 
Arthur.

C liff Crowell and I ,nv e, . 
two old Crowell hoys, her^tj 
I.I'S Angeles visiting 
friends. The boys a i. 'es

pleased with the ‘‘Gold.: State- 
will riturn within a f.

I

The- name that bring ( .
fame to the name.- H A n*
or.

Just arrived a new lot of buggies, 
fly nets and summer lap robes.
J. H. Self & Son.

Roses are red and ioi|.<. ar J 
but let Tally be th>• t.i . r f„r

The most 
in town at

lompleti
Crowell

line of pickle 
Grocery Co.

1'res. J D. San defer ,,f Sjm-J 
College, Abilene, will a.ldre!,

. . ___— summer normal school which yi
lb plea-ant. smile and wear Hole- -e—inn at the auditoi-i Cn*,

needed, 
will have

Because Heran Berger. New Aork 
(,'ity subway motorman. had his hair 
mar. t-llcd and then permantly wav
ed. his wife Hannah, obtained an 
interlocutory decree of divorce.

BLACK
tBy Lois Nichols)

Kor the second time Mabyl Walk 
er, co-ed ot Bayloi college, Belton, 
Texas, ha' been named a ampu- 
"favorite.-' and her pu tun again 
will grace a full page of the school - 
veai hunk

A fter he had been fined 
times for drunkenm ''Wits
simant o f Merford, Or- 
ed before City Judg. -v f,.r. 
same offense, w a - -. d to i
tend Sunday school . .iarh

Señorita Entila D
the title o f “ Mis' Sp;, 
recent society bull r 
participate in tin- . on 
"M Is- I 'niv erse” lati • 'üf.l

son,
Garn-
Kalls

the
for

past
her

for her home 
ing taught in 
past year. 

Miss Anna Mark Adkin- is visit
ing relatives in Crowell this week.

Mrs. Alex Oliver o f Haney visited 
relatives here last week-end.

S. K. Scales of Crowell visited rel
atives here Kriday.

A. G. Bratcher is visiting with rel
atives in Denton this week.

Miss Jeanette Bratcher visited he) 
aunt. Mrs. M. M. Hunter, and fam
ily in V rnon a few days last week.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz and Miss Mary 
Grace Shultz entertained the school 
faculty and the senior class with a 
tea in their home Thursday after
noon at about 5 o'clock. Announce
ment was made at this time of the 
secret marriage o f Miss Juanita 
Huntley, a member of the gradual- j 
ing class, to F orest Houston of Ver
non on May 5th. They were united, 
in marriage in Crowell by Rev. Sav
age. Crowell Baptist pastor. Mrs. 
Houston is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Huntley o f this place and 
Mr. Houston is a son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Houston o f Vernon. The 
young couple will make their home 
in Vernon, where Mr. Houston is 
employed with the A. L. Johnson 
feed store.

The school faculty was re-elected 
for next year. Members o f the fac
ulty are: \V. M. Bralley, superin
tendent. Clyde Kineher. principal. 
Miss Mattie Russell. Cone Green, 
Mrs. G. A. Shultz. Mrs. \V. M. Bral
ley. Miss Tommie F rench. Miss Vara 
Matthews and Miss Ira Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Henry of Crowell, 
Mr. anil Mrs. V . H Houston, Claude 
Roberts and family and Mrs. M. M. 
Hunter and family of Vernon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy J. Daniel of Wichita 
Kails attended the commencement 
exercises at the school auditorium 
here Thursday evening. Mr. Daniel 
gave the commencement address.

John and Otis Tole entertained 
the teachers and senor class with a 
social in their home Kriday evening.

Mrs. J. W Wood and Charlie 
Hathaway visited Bui less Weaver 
and family near Vernon Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Miss Bessie Tole returned home 
Sunday from llarrold, where she has 
taught in the Hart-old School the 
past year.

Truett Neill and family of Ray- 
land visited friends here last week
end.

John Martin of 
friends here and attended the Sim
mons Quartet program at the Bap 
tist Church here Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Brnthcrton of Margaret will 
fill hi.- regular appointment at the 
Methodist Church here next Sunday.

Several from Crowell attended 
the Simmons Quartet program at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman was hostess 
to the Methodist W. M. S. in her 
home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Bursey and 
Charles Howard, and Theresa 
ble were visitors in M ichila 
F'riday and Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. (in  m  Davis of 
Crowell visited Mr Davi-' parent . 
Mr. and Mr- Charlie Cufford. Sun
day.

Mrs. Bet tiii-i McCauley and 
daughter. Burna I nti, returned to 
their home at Rochester, after vi-it- 
ing her aunt. Mis., V. B. Albin, tie- 
past few day-

Mrs. Trace Brad-haw visited her 
father. J. J. Duffie. of Quanah. who 
is m the Quanah Hospital. Wedne- 
day.

Lawrence Lovelady "1 ( ’ rowell vis
ited Raymond Gibson Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fibb Scales of Crowell at 
tended the singing here Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cob- and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clydi MiKnwt . : 
Crowell visited their mother, Mr-. 
Tillie Mi Knwn. Sunday.

Mildred and Flu-Ion Sollo, 
and Morris Digg- and Opal 
of Gamblevillc attended the 
here Sunday right.

Mary Faina Buiscy and I. -- Nich
ols visited Flon-tie Bell of ( ’ rowel! 
Wednesday.

Irene Nichols has returni 
home, after working at Crowoll 
the past three month-.

Iris Thompson is visiting F'loi 
Bell I ! Crowell thl- week.

m s s e m a

“ /  have / / / )  choice with C.ulj"

Wayne
Carrol!
singing

het

( O'tt to ( mif .in.l ¿i eWI 
oil .(I ihe prut- i ,i. on to I 
pal I nr < iulf n .. • • -lt|
oils at i fair pri. i . , ,ie ,nI 
—and take your i h t '

C iiisli •»* .., .
GulfTr.ifFu.. |5
c,utf Subn ntt 2  5

Gulfprhit . . .  3 5

Nearly all o f the tennis writers in 
the eountrv who have -een F'rankie 
Parker o f Detroit in action. agree 
that the 18-year-old -tar will soon In- 
sitting atop of the u-nni- world.

M. F. CROWELL l.m-al W holesal» 
and Retail Vf'Btl

for
(iUlaF KKI IM>G| 

COMP \NV

Mn»

Our Policy for 26 Years
HAS BEEN TO A LW A Y S

Protect Our Customers
At the Time We Purchase Our Goods for Resale

If one B U Y S  R IG H T  , one can S E L L  R IC H  I . W e  have always 

watched the trend o f the market, buying sparingly when, in our 

judgment, it was unfavorable, and buying freely  and in quantity 
when the market was favorable.

Vernon visited =¡~

R A Y L A N D
(By Ora Davis)

W e  have taken advantage o f the S U R E  S T IF F  advance which 
w ill be on all products and commodities, and our customers can 1« 

assured from  right now  on that we w ill he in position to  meet any 

and all com petitive prices on quality and staple merchandise. We

PA Y  CASH, we take OUR DISCOUNTS, we SKI I fo r  C A S H  as
low  as anyone. W e  can arrange very satisfactory term s many times 

to those w e know w ill not abuse them, but all our prices are based 
strictly on cash. V isit our big store often.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill spent ■ 
last week-end with relatives at Thn , 
lia.

Rev. Kichen filled his regular n|t- ! 
pointment at the Methodist Church j 
Sunday morning and Sunday night.: 

1 Large crowds attended each service, j 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. M Boswell le ft! 
Saturday for their home at Denton.

Mrs. Buck Clark left Thursday for 
Burkburnett to be at the bedside of 
her son-in-law, J. I). Long, who is 
seriously ill.

Miss Ruth Austin spent last .Mon

Watch This Advertising Space Each Week

W O M A C K  BROS.
Furniture Radio. -  Ref riger.tor. Wall Paper

[WES1
(By B"1

ài-
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V"ur
hei'f Friday

Kev. Carl Brad
fÿ£ST R A Y LA N D

,gv Bonne’ S.-hroeder) fortum
------  destroyed by fir~

I,.,. Martin, who hu- been K«*% i .... .. 
I f  i, ■- laickney the pa<t vi.-itin*
K i . m i ’d t home o f her

»inlay ov^njnjf,

'»;■ ani1 Mrs llarv
»■hJldren of K

f gettflg hi J{,
irvi th

Sunday night.

nu.s-
iiister

A. H.
rt'turnei

¡¡tü, Mr. ■>' Ml

¿'aruí' Mr- J 1:‘ il«y Kennel* en

Martm. ,{|>r Va

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

FREE HIGHWAY 
MAPS OFFERED 
TO MOTORISTS

PAGE THREE

larvey Tucker and !
v;. . , • oard City were presenti
■ atui day night for pr.uching.

Bate, y -ited in Knox Coun-
Sunday evenir;* |

1 attienili- Woods ha- return- 
i , h“ r H""1*’ in Crowell, after 
^ “Jn" r,K 1 h"ol at this place this

Edward and Editar Mercer visited
V V: " 1 "  Ml "  K- K. Weathered,
■l aid ( ity Thursday night.

Ibi l i d  S of* . . f  VV. a. a.  i- ■■

, "";“ a “, ^ 7  «  “  What a Bladder Phy.ic
around the novel idea o f “ Travelax -------—
ation.”  This i.- a new word wh, i, t,..- •"‘he d W .rk on th • t ladder a.i
just been Coined to de ribe “ that • ■■ th* bowels Drive out,
freedom from driving strain, that impurities and t-.v.'e.-,- acids that 
feeling o f comfort, security, afety cause irritation which results in get 
and relaxation which comes to Ting up n ght-. frequent desire, burn 
motorists when they drive on con- <»’*• leg pains or backache. BI'-KETS 

to quote a recent (5 gr. Tablets) i- a pleasant blad
der physic. Get a 25c test box fr  m

crete highways 
announce ment.

\ * T  . • . 1 Motorists who may be planning ' '' ts  ' r r J. r day’
,in-t Uff , ï . P„ ,  f  T r hllfhwa> < *•' for the immediate or near future—  r" * -d g. back and get youriju^t o il the press. It e-ives uD-tn- ....i ..»a. rv.nr cv

* ’  • •a y, ' ■ j o .  rv ** n«-* ^  ». L

Yuj will feel jrood after this

illv

hrij

iriiter.
Tin Knit « unti'.

' arr [ 
or for in.. 43

r

this community at 
at Five-in-One Fri

, J. M. Starr
'■•at I

homefolks he 
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Conoco Bronze has greatlv improved anti-kr * 
quality . . .  always the fu ll- th ro a te d  purr of 
rhythmic power . . .  seemingly effortless in its 

quiet performance.
It has a lso  instant startin’ , 

lightning pick-up. greater mileage 
and power Trv a tank full . . and

-be convinced

G A S O L I N E

Local Wholesale Dealer for

O ffice Phone 1ÓS — Residence Phone 202J

hi desalt
¡I
r
;i im >c|
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----  Jimmie Shoul- mlq,L
r.nG,/:‘i s 'n,'i Whitt7  T . v* 1<:d'c- Mr. and Mrs. Roland Whatlev 
s'*"n • ilnss and Merlcdene Spt.nt Friday night with Mr. and
tarn -alutatonan. Herman Whatley o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Solomon and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Solomon visited 

! Mrs. Mollie Spears of Rayland Fri-
_______  ' day afternoon.

[Cecil and f'arrol Curtis and Misses „  Bre. Reed and family, Arlie Cato,
W  a ; Dorris Jordan o f Plain- Mabd I-tj and Lucille Jones of Tha-
»  Wt M mday, after spending the ha anf. Mr an,‘ Mri: g- M .hh“ ltz
•Lend «  th Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wfre d,nrer of Mr' and Mni'
v,. i s • M i i i i a  C k u l t ' i  X i i n d n t '

M ARGARET
(Bj Mrs. John Kerley)

and family, 
e Gamble o f (ìambleville wa.
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Stuart w imen now, in 
all towns alike, 
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mod- 

point themi • ii|.'tries that F m, n.c- 
wa.'' ' -hrifty loveliness. They 
C” 'T half what you often pay!

ionteel Creams
Foundation, 

ue, and Liqui<
‘i Foundation

' 1 g. Foundation, Cold.
■rlr I rue, and Liquid Clean
sing ..I V___I — !

Crearti D K J t
Ionteel Face Powder

a»iny, invisibly clinging,
a m  need —

2 5 c - 5 0 c
Golfer.! Tee off with • 

Braeburn 1

PERGESON BROS.
d r u g g is t *

s a v  e s a f e t y
. I Ml >• r< »ME

Hines Clark

Ph ï 8ICIAN and 8URGBON 

Office Rusiel) Building ovar 

R*Het Drug Store 

ice Tal. 27W Tal. 6*Off

Dave Shultz Sunday.
Yance Lindsey and Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Johnson and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz and 
Miss .Mary (¡race Shultz o f Thalia 
and Mr. and Mrs C. I>. Haney and 
son. Hob. of Talmadge, aed Mr. and 
Mrs. Gotchie Mints spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sollis and fam
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Blev
ins and family of Margaret Sunday.

Several from here attended the 
play at Margaret Saturday night.

Amos Garrett and sons. Sidney 
and Clarence. C W Carroll and son, 
Elton, and it' meo Free and Homer 
Zeihig spent front AA dnesday until 
Friday fishing in Lake K<mp.

Mr. and Mrs. Gotchie Mints and 
baby spent Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Shultz.

Miss Lorine Washburn spent Sat- 
urday night with Mrs. William Ford 
o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Whatley of 
Thalia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roland Whatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudius Carroll 
and son, Gene, spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hal! 
o f Black. . .

Joe Nelson of Monday visited Mr. 
and Mrs Washburn and family Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sansbury vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Edward Brock and 
children of Vernon Monday.

Clifford Polk of Foard City visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Houston White Sat
urday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Shultz attended 
the program given by the Simmons 
University Quartet of Abilene at 
Thalia Sunday afternoon.

GOOD CREEK NEW S
(By Ruby Mercer)

Mr. and Mrs. AV. A. Love visited 
their son. Earl Love, f Beaver the 
first part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Meharg and children 
o f Crowell spent several days last 
week with Mrs. Meharg’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cravey and 
children visited in Foard City one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgens of Ante
lope Flat visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Bates, Monday night.

Thomas Black o f Crowell visited 
relatives here Thursday morning.

Roy Barker o f Crowell was a vis
itor o f this community Thursday
evening. . . .. .

, Britton Lilly of Foard City visited 
i in this community one day last week.

Blake McDaniel o f Foard City vis
ited Cecil Dunn o f this community

zonrif S orc¿
Ç fy e e b rÂ o m » u íC íc Á / .

May 15. 1933

Time and again I am told-- by my own organization and by others
— that I penalize myself by quality.

Friendly critics protest our putting into the Ford V-3 what they 
call "twenty-year steel." They say such quality is not necessary: 
the public does not expect it: and that the public does not know the
difference anyway.

But I know the difference.
T"know that the car a man sees is not the car he drives i.e 

drives the car which the engineer sees. The car which is seen, 
comprises beauty of design, color and attractive accessories. a - 
desirable, of course. The best evidence that we think so is -ui . they
are all found on the Ford V-8. .

But these are not the car. The car p r o p e r ,  which is the basis of
all the rest, is the type of engine and its reliability, the *truo ure
of chassis and body, ruggedly durable: the long thought and experiment 
given to safety factors: the steady development of comfort, conven
ience and economy. These make the car.

A car can be built that will last two or three years. But we 
have never”built one. We .ant the baaio material of our ear to be aa 
dependable the day it is discarded as the day it is bought. Ford 
cars built 15 years ago are still or. the road. It costs more to
build a durable car---- but t.o items we do not skimp are cost and
conscience. A great many things c_ould "get by»— the public would
never know the difference. But we would know. .tnn„v

The new Ford V -8  is a car that I endorse without any hesitancy.
I kno. .hat is in it. I trust our .hole thirty years' reputation 
with it. It is even better than our previous V-8. It is larger, 
more rugged and mechanically a better job all round^

I readily say this in an advertisement because I know the car will.
back it up.
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On Foard Farms
It V  I K  E l '  U F S N l i i .S

Good Calve» in County
\ vi-it to the ranches o f thi 1 

County will eonviree anyone that1 
Foard County ha.- some w mderfully 
• r d beef cattle. George Cates has 
-.une exceptionally good calve-. He 
hi. a -mull 1h t il of registered Here
ford cows with plenty o f grass am! : 
watei to .iiii for them properly and 
t - <iiK.- show 11 lit bleeding and 
treatment. Georgt a’ - • has an extra 
good young cow horse, but an.voni 

buy him will need about ! 
as much money a- il ti.l.es to buy 
a big new automobile- Good hor-i - 
a , about as truth in demand a- 
autoinobile-.

M cA da im  Ranch
lu i.uupaay with J. W Wish on. 

a visit was mad) to th. Leslie Mi 
Viii.iii- ranch west o f Crowell. Mr. 
McAdams wa- branding. Hi- calve- 
are g od and a glance at his ranch 
cow - and his herd bulls will be evi- 
ili-n.i enough that they should be 
good The McAdams ranch is well 
watered and he  is taking precautions 
that h. does not over stock hi- 
gv:i--. Practically all o f Mr. Mc
Adams cattle are Hereford», but he 
has a half Shorthorn and Hereford 
steir that i- ont of the largest ir. 
this section of thi state.. The steer 
ha.- not been weighed, but cattlemen 
cstimati his weight to be about 2750 
pounds.

Several men from th. adjoining 
ranclies were helping Mr. McAdam- ‘ 
work Im cattle, but an outstanding' 
figun in the branding pen was Jim 
Roark, from the Y Ranch, on hi- 
registered Arabian cow horse. Thi- 
horse is a beautiful paint, six year- 
old. alo at sixteen hand- high, weigh.- 
twelve hundred pound- and can 
catch a calf on ,-hort notice. He i- 
thi pet hor-e o f th> Y Ranch. In 
aiidition to good cattle. Foard Coun
ty ranches have some good horses.
.! W. Wishon walked into the brand
ing inn. toot, the rope ami demon
strated to the hoys that he knows ex
actly how to “ four-foot ’em.” 

Benbam ’ » Shorthorn»
On the way home from the Mc

Adams Ranch we -topped at G. J. 
p. phalli'- farm and looked at some 
Sh rthorn calves. 11. has some good 
one-. Mr. Benham keeps a small 
herd o f registered Shorthorn cattle. 
Hi ha- some excellent cow- that an 
heavy milk producers. He usually 
finds a ready market for all the 
hulls he can product as well as a 
good demand for his heifers and

I cow s.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

BftUCf BARTON
■ » u n ites  g f  “ T H F ^ A S T r R  EXECUTIVE”

Suppl.inj a Mrt to week inapiralton lor the h*»w turitene,! who will hnd _ 
_______ »very huma» in») p»r»llcl«d iifthe tupmence» ol The M.,r.
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IMCKINK HIS M ARKET

It a-' ¡.reaching was almost incidental. On only one o casion 
ti.d he deltv 11 a lorg discourse, and that was probabh interrupted 
often by question» and debates. He tiiti not come to establish a .he 
olngy but to lead a life. Living more healthfully than any o f hi.- 

contemporaric* He .-preati health wkerevei H< 
went. Thinking more daringly, more divinely. He 
expicsseil himself in thoughts of surpassing beau
ty. as naturally as a plant bursts into bloom. His 
sermcns. if they may he called sermons, were chief 
ly explanatory o f His service. He healed a lame 
man. gave sight to a blind man, ftsl the hungry, 
cheered the poor; and by these work- He was ad 
virti-ed much more than by His words.

The church, which covets advertising and re- 
11 eives little, is much more faithful in such good 
[work than the man on the street suspects. Mo-t of 
our colleges were ft undid under its inspiration; 

mi st of M i' hospitals grew out of. and are supported by its mem
bership: the ideals that animate all civic enterprises are its ideals; 
and its members furnish to such movements the most dependable 
support. More than this, the day by day life o f any genuine pastor 
i- a constant succession o f healing- and helping.-, as anyone who has 
lie n  privileged to grow up in a minister's family very well know- 
T ; e door-hell rings at breakfast-time; it rings at dinner-time; it 
rings late at night— and every ring means that someone ha come to 
ia»t his burden upon thi parsonage. A man come- blinded by hi- 
greed or hatred or fear— he opens his htart to the pastor, and goes 
away having received hi- sight. A parent whose child is dead in .-el 
iishness. come- leading the child by the hand. And sometime- the 
preacher is able to touch the withered veins o f conscience, anti life 
becomes normal anti wholesome again. A man out of work, whose 
family is hungry, knocks timidly at the pars tinge dooi And 
somehow, from the parson’s few loaves and fisbt s. the other farm',;, 
is fed.

These are Jesus’ works, done in Je-u ' name. I f  He were io lin 
..gam, in t h e s e  modern days, lit would find a way to m a k e  them 
known— to be advertised by His service, not merely by his -ermons 
One thing is certain: He would not neglect the market-place. Few 
••f His sermons were delivered in synagogues. For tht most part 11« 
wa- in t h e  crowded places, the Temple Court, t h e  city squares, iht 
t i nters w h e n  goods wi re bought nr.il sold. 1 emphasized thi  fact 
once to a group of preachers.

Next Week The Modern Market P lace Copyright. BoOOs-Meri ill l >

Feed Headquarters
-tht n u se  the I

^til l ' l  VOtlf I

It you want sill cess with tout poultry- 
lH.s. too,). Ii is far t'hwijwr in the long run. 
chicks right, feed them right and they wil

We have in stock I T  K IN  A Sturtrna. I T K I N  \ <;row 
ena. 1*1 KINA (hick (how. I T K I N  A Eav (how and lloll^ |

°  l,'\Ve are headquarters for Sudan. Red Top <\.ne 
other field seeds.

NFE I S KEFOKK v o r  SEEI. YO EK  WHEAT

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN CO.

not di-, M'lKiint

anfl

futid anil textile 
antitrust law pro-

E C O N O M IC  H IG H L IG H T S
(industrial News Review)
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MAKE IT A SAFETY YEAR

the United 
s own sul'e- 
r, and each 
or club as _ 
well-being Manager 

should lake

num-

i.verv community in 
State» should conduct it 
ty eampaign this sumtm 
civu association, -oeietv 
well a- citizen.- with th 
of the public at heart, 
part.

The best way 
tw r o f accident) 
tion is afflicte 
convert the per 
‘safety legi-lati. 
mandatory laws. H cannot be en- 
font-d if tht publit doe- not want 
it. You can clutter up the statute 
hook- with regulate ns, out unless 
they are obeyed 90.000 or more per
sons will continue to die by mis-

the automobile.
lhat i- where it safety ountpaigrn 

counts. It gets the facts to the p io
ló .  fact- about home, o ffice anti 
fa lory dangers, fact- about the 
; • r o f sport- on land, water anil 
in iht air. anil above all. facts about 
the terrific toll taken bv automo
biles.

“ For years 
companies have 
in ate the public 
automobile liability rates are 
by tiie insured portion o f it.'

Happening» that a f fe c t  the Dinner 
pail, dividend check and lax bill» 
o f  every  individual. National and 
international problem» in»eparable
from  local welfare.

fort to lift oi make less stringent 
the antitrust laws, since their pas
sage during the Theodore Roosevelt 
administration. Business has long 
held lhat they have outlived luii 
Usefulness, and that they were 
t reated to meet a condition which no 
longer cxi.-;-. They have forced 
wasteful pi oductioii and cut-throat 

' competition. Industrial leader- 1.. 
licit- elimination will make pc- hilt 
co-tij t rativc work vital to order!)

and release tin 
' industries from
hibitions.

lit will soon call a conference of 
producers, handlers and others in-

jten.-ted ill the bash commodities----
'wheat, cotton, corn, hogs, rice, to
bacco and milk products. Later on 
comn odity count iIs will be formed, 
anti movement- launched -eeking 
to rehabilitate agriculture.

tin signing the bill the President 
issued a penal public message urg
ing a halt on .ill farm mortgages 
foreclosures until tht machinery 
cun be sit up for the refinancing 
project. A similar message on town , 
anti city mortgage is expecltd latel.

The President -aid that, when the 
acts get into operation, the holder- 
of farm mortgage will have the 
privilege ,.f ex. hanging them for; 
Federal Lund Bank bonds, upon 

j which interest payment- w ill be 
I guaranteed by the Federal govern
ment.

The "trade boom" i- actually at 
1 tainin«' appreciable dimensions. A 
.general ir e  all along the industrial 
i lint has been made anil held. Newly 
• reported statistic- are the most en
couraging in many months.

Electric (lower— Increase in out 
put wa.- at a higher rate for the first 
time in three years.

Uarloading!— Sizeable increase re
ported by several railroads

Sict l Prices o-mg. production
up.

Construction A demand for new- 
housing i- beginning to appear.

Retail Trade— Sales meri-a-'d in 
greater degree than the u-ual sea
sonal gain would have- indicated.

( oiton Textile industry r*i ut-

being in California.

A total o f 215 high hool* 
repris-, nted in triang ,'¡,r ,¡e|
sponsored Ulis season - 
versity o f North Curt : nn

Plans for construiti of &
500,1)00 group o f build: c- for \ 
lard I niversity. New - - . ,in>  ̂
institution have been .. roveti

Seating herself be- 
Lentlon as he slept in tht 
station in U  Junta, c. 
t o ok  hi- watch anti hi j
fleti.

U(i(]( • t busmen
lie

to redu 
w ith 

d ever 
,p!e w-E 
n

the
hich this na- 

year, i- to 
have them. 

■I -emide- othehl

chance every year and 25.000,000
will - ■̂ ntinue t** tre* hurt, more or
IfSg .-»t‘verely. f rom all cause». Ip.
autormjbile a<■t aient;- alone this los-
t-e $2.OOOpOOf*,000 or more.

This t ragie situati on will not clear
ur until th«̂ people• themselves be-
come - afe tv ■ i. A utomobilist -
have -veen given th '■ safest ear- so
far de Perfori! highways, eon-
timi *11:• sitm.t efficient* active
traffic contre)ls COUpled with rigid
enforceE'ment are pe*• oming the rule.

m ethin^ 20.000 men. wo-
YT f n i il’ be killed this
y<*ar a: 000 wi 11 ir- injured iin-
les*» th e is b j•ought to realize
ih.it t Y.e rem fdv li<-' in its hands.
The hrime js nearly a- dangerous as

casualty insurance 
been trying to ed- 
to the fact that 

made 
says

W iliam  Leslie, Associate General 
of the National Bureau of 

Ca ualty ami Surety Underwriters. 
"A ll the- companies can do is to as- 
t • i tain what these rates shall be 
from thi experience, or the result 
of their insurance transactions. It is 
a mathematical process, and the re- 
-ults -how what the companies re
quire in order to continue to offer 
the protection without losing money. 
It i- believed that once this fact is 
impressed upon policyholders. cas
ualty li-uranct- costs in the United 
State- will come down. No company 
w ant- to :n- rease rates any time 
and it doe- so only when it is com
pelled. The -afety campaign is the 

t effective medium for making 
’.Ids fact clear, ¡.nil for accomplish
ing tht purpose."

ant! sound busincs recovery.
The other pending Administration 

measure- tabruad legislation » 
meeting difficulties. Its chief (iui-

BR1GHTER DAYS FOR MINING

President Roosevelt's proposed 
plan for Providing employment, long 
a subject o f discussion, has finally 
been completed. Principal feature is 
a Sdj.'ll’0,00(1,000 public works pro
gram. including federal, state and 
municipal building project». Be
tween 25(1,0(10,000 anti $d50.000.- post is to t 'ordinate lines, untie, a 
000 o f thi- will be for highway con- Federal -upervi- ,r. ;hu.- nn venting 
-truetion. Bi nds will be ¡»sued to the waste ami economic arising
financi the project, ¡ind will be from too many train.- serving a giv- 
amortized over a period o f 15 to 20 en locality. Obvious result tif thi- 
yeam. Then will be provision for a would be additional railroad uncm- 
certain amount o f new tax levy in ploymem. Labor is demanding .ha; 
the bill— sufficient to pay interest something be done to prevent this, il 
anti sinking- fund requirements. Thi- the legislation passes. The Atlmini-
tax will proliably take the form of tration is thus between two thorn-
a sale- tax— described as "re-cm- the necessity o f making possibb 
ployment tax’’ , or a “ breakfast tax" great reduction in rail operating co.-t ’ilt!" 1 
on coffee and tea. if the lines are to be saved anti the

_ .  , , . . , fear o f creating more unemployment
t*t wide interest to business, large when employment is the most vital 

and small, is the provision o f the bill ()f  issues, 
which will lift the anti-trust laws
anti permit industrial cooperation in "kke niw farm refief act has be- 
a manner that is now illegal. Gov- eome law. ( uriou-1.,' enough. th. 
ernment and business will work in kes* known portion o f it- -the cur- 
partnership, and the government w ill;rencY inflation section-—dot- not
have the power to act. An industrial (k-al directly with the farmer- at all. 
control board, o f which four o f the Two billion dollars will be made
li\t- members will be cabinet off;- available fo ra  vast program of fain
it,-.-, is to be appointed to superivse mortgages refinancing. The Seen- 
trade association agreements. tary o f Agriculture lug authority to

This mark- tht first successful ef- boost farm prices, limit production

d mp •nu ir
In

ted tor ■ra! months. Other 
reports of wage in- 

new employment from 
if tin country. Set uritv 
. f course, been ex- 
f .  with stock prices ri-- 
bt cause of the possibil- 
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tln past, done a large 
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was re-
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good sig 
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market» hav 
tremely aiti 
ìng- sharply. 
ity oi curr« 
which bave, in 
export busi ne.-
ed by thè tanfi' tiuce which 
cently agreed un by thè major 
poweis, lo last unti! thè World eco
nomie coniert-ncc ha- hati an oppor- 
tunitx to iron uut -onu of the dil'fi- 
uitic- in International economie re-

Interesting Note»
Janie- Mi Neill Whi.-tler's jtro- 

trait ot hi- mollit-r. exhibited in 
numerous American cities, is insured 
for $500,00».

Mme
crossed 
and the

than 15.000,000 persons 
Un horde|- between Canada 
I nitcil .States last year.

There are 
Uniteti State

glidt l - 
greatest

in tho , 
number i

ihat g-
but 

- in

d as a whole is moving 
teadily. toward decisive 
nonetarv standards. It 

zetl that gold alone cannot 
world commerce, and that 
-t be some other generally 
medium of exchange, 
of course, is the logical 

i.-oict —indeed, the newly pas.-ed in- 
fa t  ton ('ill permit.- the President, at 
hi discretion, to raise its value. The 
mining industry -cem- on the verge 
of brighter days.

tarry on
there m, 
accepted 

Silver.

mining intiustry seems on 
of brighter davs.Resi and Relax q „  M e | t _

At the ( azy Water Hotel, 
at tre lowest rate— in history 
Y- . will i-nj< .- the genuine 
hospitality 'hat makes the 
Crazy Water Hotel the choice 
of "th -< who know"— Here is 
the home ,f Crazy Water. The 
many who come to the Crazy 
Water Hotel know ft- in expe 
rience that Crazy Water is Na
ture's masterpiei i— there is no 
other water in the world like 
it.

The flavor f good Southern 
cooking the stimulation of 
Crazy mineral bath-, good 
music— all will help to make 
your -itay the outstanding 
event of the vear.

CRAZY WATER 
HOTE

Mineral Wella, Texas

‘'Where America Drinks 
Its Way To Health”

(Contined from Rage One)

S p e c i a l  O f f e r
on the Original, Genuine 2 -Plow

FA R M A L L  with Farmall Tools
Texas? a-ks Mr. Moffett, since Tex- 
a ■ tl • -Late with the mo-t far-flung 
boundaries, and tin greatest diversi
fication of intere-' -, thereby t ailing 
foi th gi cates practicable diffu- 
-itm of representatives. Texas also 
ha- fu r  time- a- many countie:- as 
the average American stati. yet the
numb...... f  members in the House is
- i ligi tly ir.ore than the average 
number in othei State--. Since an 
inci'-a-i in the Hou--< i- dt-emed de- 
-uable, the only alternative is to al
locate tht representative» in such a 
way that they will be scattered 
amoi g a- many counties as practica
ble anti not < oncentrated in a few 

'counties, Mr Moffett contends.
"When we consider that Texas is 

the leading State in the production 
i of cotton, livestock, wool and mo
hair, and a leading State in the pro
duction of winter wheat, we see that 

| the best interests and prosperity of 
1 the State are closely bound up with 
the interests of the agricultural in- 
du-tries of the State and therefore 
their interests should he forever pro
tected in the legislative halls of 
Texas." Mr. Moffett stated.

U NSEASONABLE weather 
conditions have created 

an em ergency in many farming 
communities. So much field work 
remains undone that it will he im
possible, in many cases, to get the 
fields planted with horse • drawn 
equipment in time to make a full 
crop. In the face of this situation 
the tractor farmer will enjoy a tre
mendous advantage.

In this emergency we announce 
a special offer covering the purchase

of the original 2-plow McCormick 
Deering Farmall with Fat mall equip- 
ment. Here is your chance to get 
the genuine, successful, all-purpose 
Farmall tractor that has revolu
tionized row-crop farming.

This is no ordinary offer. To the 
man who has been thinking about 
the Farmall, or who needs one now, 
this most unusual opportunity is 
too good to pass up.

This special offer will be open 
for a limited time only.

Come in or phone today

American investors have lost $26,. 
000,000.000 in the purchase of
worthless stocks in the last 10 year».

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.
CROWELL, TEXAS

LOOK

6 °>.50 20

IL
- .t-

B L O W O U l  
PROTECTION FREE!

YOU'LL 
BE

3 T I M E S  SAFER

o n  G o o d r i c h  
S i l v e r t o w n s

Typical
Vatues!

4.50x20 sb.10

4.40-4.50x21 6.50 j
4.75x19 ....... 7.0«

5.00x19......... . 7.0«

5.25x18......... "  8*5#
5.50x19 . 9.70 1
Subject to chAngp IX"
Lice aad to aoy Piate .*• fci*• > | |

No Extra charge 
for Life-Saver 

Golden Ply
Think al 111 t i n  at 
you don't par ■ xlatlc print) »«“ » ,cl 
»aw  Safety SJIvertown with th’  1 
(•«Idea Ply. Th i» amxilnit ' i ' "  
nuke* you three tlnaee •■<«* lr” *
»•<» at today'* high apeed* 1* * '  -- 
the tire yon want for your r v  ‘ - ’ " T ,  
* « »  1« i* priced no high- th«» 
•fxndard Urea which hn»*"'> ,hU ^  
out feoruref

THE WHITEWAi
C L A U D E  A . AD AM S. P * *  

Phone No. A

\
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Buy a Home Now!
PRICES FROM $200.00 to  $2500.00

SOLD VT S M A LL  MONTH IA  |’ \\ M I N I S

LEO SPENCER
General Insurance and Loan*

Iphone No. 283 O ffic e  Postoflice Bldg.

•Mix Parine 
'¡»ned relative 
thi* week.

ial Kele and children ; 
in Dukc. Oklahoma.

Mr P. D. Chancy and n f  
h * ■ i 1 ! * ■ Bugley, of Vernon
•r< Sunday.

* r, M
vi. ¡ted

Mi ( >ti

wh

oss an 
" Clift 1 n 
s i- C injc the: 
liously ill.

i hddren anil 
D;r . arc ;n 
gtandmother.

Miss 
Oklahi
l or a.i ’ and uncle, Mr. u.td 
O ( onnell. She graduated

f*"> othy ft"'..', 
a. : a a lie.-.

park • 1 r >Ot Sunday 
fhKh' i i .cldthwaite.

diipir« : • ladies white* sum- 
that*' ' Ringgold's Variety.

! anier o f Knox City 
home o f her son. J.In. M 1

»¡tin? in 
Lamtr.

n. . ! prices paid for 
lltrv. eri. -nd eggs at Ballard 
docf Ci

Is* Thi
r homi 

Etre th.

White has returned 
v mirnr after teach 
school year.

•C < Self and (in rgc Self were 
busme*- visitor r , India, th>- w,,;.

Miss Ruth K, ki , v ting m 
the nome »#? her cnusin, \lt- \V ('

; Lime, at Di nison.

Mi * I» .rothj Pa llini McKown i» 
■in A ma ri) lo visitine in tl.i hmne of 
her uni le, ( \ William*

B. \\ . Sol: attn oei! thè i.invin 
tlon d thi Texa* • 11 ain Dealer* 
AsMieiation a- Dalla- ih: w, !.

! Mis* Anna Mail. Adkin* ..f Tha- 
lia IS »pendini; thi  w, -k with hi 
unric and aurit M and M M S 
Henry

| -Miss Burella and Richard Buwcrs 
" f  Beauniont ari visitine their 

'crandpai ent . Mi .,m: M \ ||.
Bus» er

of Brinkman, 
in the i one of 

Mrs. M.
_____ from

Brink; :ar High School last week. 
M’ a’id Mr O'Connell and Ruth 
'•la opi attended the exert ires from 
here, after which Mi-* P.o-* returned 
with them.

S' Ion K heat hers ton of Wichita 
kali, ua a visitor in Crowell Mon
day Mr. Peatheiston i* chairman of 
the committee at Wichita Falls which 

arranging for the annual tourna- 
mrnt of tin West Tlxa* Golf As*’n. 
that is to he held in that «-ity June 
1. 3, 1. He state* that the tourna
ment promises to tie the most sue- 

■ tul in tiu history of the ass-o- 
eiation.

Mr. and Mis. I. T. Graves and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Grave* left Monday morning lor a 
v 'sit to Carlsbad Cavern. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Graves will spend most 
of the summer attending Texas 
A A- M College. Following the trip 
through the Cavern, I. T. Graves and 
family will return to Crowell and 
Mr. Grave- will start teaching sum
mer school here Monday morning.

Crowell Win» Over 
Farmer* Valley; Lose 
To Tipton, Oklahoma

Crowell lost a pitcher-’ hattii to 
the leagueleading Tipton liub a'. 
Tipton Funi.ay by the- con of 4 to 
I!. Wiii.air. Beli pitched for : «■ Cat- 
and did a > ilendid j"i> f it i.ut pi >r 
out fielding in lilt  and right field 
ci him ' i game. t rmrcii ,ook a 
2 run Rad in the 4th and held i 
urtil the Ttli when ¡he Sooner* 
seo d . run* oti .. hits, 2 ol which 
win- |..,p flys that fell for double- 
at the feet of the fielders.

’i'lie tats re!) on "L e fty " Simpson 
fo: 1 hit- and a im in the '.‘th t
tie the sc< re. " all, hut Tiptop cam.-

Drive the
Travcíax HsjuLe

re
Miss Raioaru Cryci fortunately 
'•vend it p ;i*i containing about

liny •■ « i i  people were in Jim Fox. *on of Mr. and Mrs. K.
IS* S , • afternoon to at- M. h ox. n t » iveii a bn.krii cullar
g the V ' Falls-Crowi II polo hone la*t M- inday morîting\ when a
it- water heater fill un him.

Ir and M i R. Beverly and Mi* H C Kiijrun* of (tainesvilJi*,
i ? Ra\ a -hurt tri)» to Min- former ( n ilidi resident. arrived
1 Wells S ay They returned Monday t • »r i visit with relatives.

She I- 
brot bei ■

the F'ergi •

|«¡ A ) loverly left Tuesday 
L fir N ..ngve in response to 

-tolgo ’ tg that her mother 
I criticai ol

Dr- R • er of Qua nah, - li
of Doc W  yht. i* improving from 
Rvere ili:.i Shi is novi at the 

of Mr N- ra Boardman.

\ i d! of Mertzon, *i.
Icf M . Ball, arrived hci
SiP; ’ visit before n
pttf ’* ’ sister. to then

Mr and Mr* F.-i a Brown -pint 
Sunday in Seym ui visitili): friend*. 
They wen* accompanied by Mis* 
Thelma White, who remained at her 
home in that city

Mr* /,. \\ Smith and daughter, 
A fili,* Mae, anil Miss Bernice i olii n* 
weie truest- thi* week in the home of 
Mrs Sm : • -.m M , - i ,: It Smith,
and family at Burger

twenty dollai that »hi lost Sunday. 
A Im d mar. lounil the purse and 
turned it over t• • a v. mg* man who 
i ’.aimed that he ii t it. A fter discov- 
i unjr hi ni,*;;:ki hortly nftciward 
h ai iin . ar: Sheriff R. J. Thom-
a* in i nir): down a truck vvi-t of 
Crowell upon win !i the man had
i autrht a ride Mo*t . ’ the money 
wa.- n wired and after remaining
i i jail a short time, the man who  
tin. kthc money undei false pretens
es. via* released.

back in the la.-t half of the 'th and
\\<> th«' irnrru’ i.i 

i he box scoie
t* : :l mt n Wf rt* «■ut.

CROW FILL A B R 11 BO A f:
Roberts, ss 4 0 1 1 3 ii
Grave*. 1 b ;> 0 0 12 0 0

, Withrow, cf 4 2 •J o (1 o
LaRue. lib .’j 0 II •) 1 o
Ashford, 2b 4 1 •> 1 3 0

jSteffey, i 4 0 Ï 5 0 ft
Keith, rf 3 0 0 ft ft 0
Norn .an. If ■> 0 o *) 0 1
Bell, p 3 0 o ft 6 0

Totals 31 i> 26 13 1
TIPTON AB R H F’O A K
Jones, If 4 0 1 ft ft ft
Green, 3b 1 0 1 0 1 0
Petty, ss 4 « 0 2 2 0
NY tison, c 4 0 1 n 0 1
Banks, lb 3 0 1 10 0 ft
Herriage, 3b,If 4 1 2 0 ft ft
Landrum. 2i, 3 (1 o *> 3 1
Lamb, rf 2 1 0 2 ft 0
Barks, cf 4 (1 i 0 ft 0
Rt et c. rf •1 •J i 0 0 0
Waldrip, p 1 (1 0 o 4 0
Hutton, p 0 0 O <) 0 if
Simpson, p 1 0 0 0 1 (1

Totals 33 4 H 27 1 1 •J

trip 
It will

Gomy plaits this summer on 
your vacation . . on a business 
trip anew her« anv time 
for anv reason.'

Save money1 Have mote tun'
Enjoy Travelax -ation 1 Go the 
Travelax Rou te  It will cost you less per 
mile You will enjoy it more per mmutt

Your car will make each Travelax 
with the least amount of wear and tear 
ust less gasoline less oil, and cause you less 
expense o f  every kind Driving your car 
over Concrete  H ighways costs you an 
average of om (tni per nult /ei< than it cost« 
you to drive it over other tvpes o f  road 
«•urfaces

Get your Fret copy o f  the Official M»[ 
o f  the Texas Highway System. Use it to 
plan your trips, and it will guide you to 
economical and enjoyable motoring It 
shows the Concrete (Travelax Route) High- 
wav* in Texas Send the Coupon Now '

Portland Cement Association
006 Athletic Cluk-^ • ■ • • Dallas

(.e t F R E E
'  lr( tÁi C((f\eiu(
Map of the Texas 
Hi^huay Sosten» 

T ^ O * ‘ l o * J

•ut in t'th, when winning runI VVn
.«coreil.

Score iiy inning
Crowell - ooo 200 001— :>
Tipton ooo ooo .¡01— i

Summary. Two hast* hiu«— Wilson, 
Bark», Reece. Thr«*e base hits—  i
Hen iatre. Ashford. Struck out—  
Bell f>, Hutton 2, Simpson 2. Base on 
ii.'ills B ill 1, Waldrip I. Hit bat*- 

MtJSlCAL PROGRAM man— Boll 2. Inning* pitched— Wal-
AT TH ALIA  FRI NIGHT drip S with 2 runs and 1 hit*. Hut

--------- tun. 2. with 0 runs and 0 hit*. Simp-
Stamp- quartet uf Dallas will w>n -  with 1 run and 2 hit.*. Karnni

run:— Tipton 1, < rowcll 3. Winning i 
pitcher- Simpson.

Crowell Win» Game 
L> a game at Farmer- Valley. 

Hardenin '. County, Crowell avenged 
a previous

FREE

Th
pri-M-nt ;i prugnim al Thalia un F'ri
da" i'V •. • n i n g. of Work at S:15
"'clock. Tiic alimi.--mi i* free ami 
t ii rvli'iilv is invitili to atu-nd.

Portland (.emem Association
1 MK Athlem Club - - Dallas 
(jtntlemf. Please send me a Free Copi 
o f  the Official M^pot ihi Texas Highway 
System showing the T r a t t l j x  h* ure 
in Texas

( address )

I
i
t
1
I
1
1
I

J

torn
-on of Bon Mea 
Crowell Monday al 
school at Altu*. mot ! i 

pa.** year. Ho will and t‘ . 
■ti whin the next

1.a mllert is in a 1.ubbnek hos-
living undergone a n "I>t*ra
«P I« ’ndiciti* in tFtat city Hr
vvi fi- went to Lilt) !o >c 'VIT*
ago t.. visit Mrs I»:»mbertV
W h ile there he was \laken il)
"Perut ion nt'i am* Tit ees;•ary.

Ru*-ill of Murg;arel vìisited
cell 1Tiursdav befon* return-

DISTRICT GOVERNOR
VISITS ROTARY CLUB

Tit program a' .iio luncheon ' f  
ti i Rotary Club Wednesday wa

in r- by
Victor Harrison. 
,i song revival

hnson returned t 
-day. She has speri 
ok* vs. : t h her grain 
G Thompson, wh I .a-: 

■ rari.m for appendi . 
i.ih huspial.

t he  Southwimg
logical Sommai 
which ho a* utt •ailed tin- pa*: yea:

spring he received 
front Bavin Cnivi

»'■■■’ F S. Womack of
v'“ lolativ« - here from

lay Mr. Womack' 
'' B Womack, and hi*

Mr- 1 .a Keavi*. returned to 
K* u . m for a visit in the 
"  "'ui < home.

Vclox Ward and family, former 
residents of Crowell, arrived here 
Tuesday from Brew i.field to vi*it his 
brother, Joe Ward, and family. Mr. 
Ward and family have been living in 
Brownfield for the pa.*i two years 

| where he owns and operates a shoe 
i shop.

Hi r.ry. 10-year-old son o f A muskrat wa* upturn! by Lester 
i ¡itid Mr- y, F. Henry, is re- Myer* and <)ti Re Thursday 
Fin? fr , broken arm that he morning in *i■■ water in-neath tin 
(‘•fi'ii r ■ tlv. The break occur- j cooling tower .it the rear of the 
nr. the r.r,: arm. slightly above West Texas Utilities Co At about 

r he fell on a concrete this -ame point three year- ago a 
►»alk w roller skating near I mud hen wa- captured iiy K i Smith 
"®,t'' .and Roy Archer.

who is conducting
at the Methodist

1 .'in. nT'il talks !•> ii. C. Ander-
f Ranger, govt nor of thi list 

D ' i le ary International, and 
\i ■ I ■ o' Vernon, past dis-
g l e i1 a. Mis. Arnold Rucker

aci o.iiiianied Mr. Harrison at the 
im George Self was in charge of 
the program.

SIMMONS QUARTET VISITS

f’ REE!
250 PAG E  PR ACTICAL COOK BOOK

With each purchase of one of our extra 

Heavy Vico cooking utensil«

A T  EX TR A  SPECIAL PRICES

Tv • excellent programs were ren
dered i'V a male quartet from Sim
mon» University of Abilene at the 
Baptist Churches of Crowell and 
Thalia Sunday. The program at the 
Crowell Baptist Church was given at 
the 11 o’clock hour Sunday morning * 
and the one at Thalia was given at 
:! o’clock in the afternoon.

The quartet was composed of E.
H Barter, first tenor; B. N. Rich
ards. second tenor; G. W. Shaw, bar
itone; and T. W. Cagle, bass. Fal
lowing the program at Thalia in the 
afternoon the voting men went to 
Quanah where they sang at the Bap
tist Church during the evening ser
vice.

The program rendered by 
young students front Simmons 
versity was designated “ A Sermon 
in Song”  and according to those who 
were privileged to hiar the program, 
it was spiritual and inspirational 
from beginning ti end and was 
greatly enjoyed. The *inger* exhib
ited iinu.-ual ability for men of their 
age and their week-end visits to 
towns in this section o f the state dur
ing the past schoo term have been a 
source o f pleasure and satisfaction 
to those who have been fortunate 
enough to hear them.

victory. The box
CROWKLI.
Hubert.s, ss 
Graves, If 
Brisco rf
\-h‘ orii 2!>
St i ffey. c 
Bel!, cf 
Mi-ason. •'( Ii 
Uish, 111 
Rasherry, p 
Harper, p

Total.-
FARMKRS VALI 
L. (ireen. *s 

¡C. Newman. If 
Newell, r 
B. Newman, lii-p 
K. Duckworth, 2b 
Brock, iff 
Wade, cf 
M Newman,p-lh 

Duck wort, Jh

it with a 12 to 1ft
i score 
AU  R H BO A K
.5 1 0 1 7 O
6 3 4 1 0 0
6 i •) 1 o t»
."> •> 1 t) 2 i
ri i -)5 •> 0
4 i •> 0 0 0

i ft 1 4 •* 1
4 0 •) 12 l> 1
3 i 1 ft 0 0
•) i 1 0 0 0 ;

43 i o lit 27 15 c
I.KY

ti i 1 0 3 i !
.5 •> • > 0 1» t»
4 0 ft 13 (D i !

i 5 i 1 5 0 i 1
4 i 1 3 2 0
5 *»«i 4 i 0 ft
.5 i •) i 0 ft
5 i 2 3 .’>0
4 0 ï 1 10i

43 10 14 27 il 3

Flies and Mosquitoes 
Ready to Take Up 
Their Summer Home

Austin. Texas W ni ha* ju ; 
been ri" eived by the State Depart
ment o: Hiulth that Mr. ani Mi-. 
Mosqur- and Mr. ami .Mr- FI... ' .ti: 
th<:r kinfolk». are planning to ,ak. 
tip thè; -ummer residence in iht* 
State. Thev state that. alili "ug

Says Her Husband 
Lost 16 Pounds

In 4 Weeks
many h 
thev 
t i l 
th rei 
and
have 
bragged

ai died since la*t 
would soon hav- laigi 
Mosquito nii-t f:iim 
hundred childre .it 

mly *ake* around two 
full grown children.

herthat she and

summer, 
families, 

fifty  to 
one time 
week» t ' 
Mrs. Fly 
h usuatiti

•T
that
and

have 
pep,' 
better 
1 falte

million flies

Totals
Score by ining:

Farmers Valley 200 Dio 001 ... ,,lc
Crowell 200 .104 210— 12 they

Summary Two base hits— M. 
Newman, Brisco, Steffey. Three 
base hits, C Newman. Brock Graves, 
Steffey, Bell. Ashford. Struck out—
M. Newman .r>, B. Newman 7. Harper 
■ i. Base on balls— M. Newman .'1, B. 

these New man 1. Harper 1. Hit Iiy pitcher 
' n'_ 1— E. Duckworth by Rasherry. In

ning* pitched— Rasherry 4 2-'i with 
0 runs and 10 hits. Harper I 1-i 
with 1 run arid 4 hits. M. Newman 
5 with 5 run* and 7 hit*-. B. Newman 
4 with 7 runs and 9 hits. Winning 
pitcher— Harper, losing pitcher—  B. 
Newman

Kansas City grain mills 
between 80 and 90 million 
of Kansas wheat every year.

could )>c ancestors 
in one season.

Mosquitoes are responsible for the 
spread of malaria, dengue, and yel
low fever. Malaria i* *pread iiy the 
bite o f the Anopheles or ntalarin 
mosquito. Dengue fever and yellow 
fever are transmitted bv the Aedes 
aegypti or Tiger mosquito. The best 
wav to prevent these diseases is to 
destroy the breeding places o f th' 
mosquito. They breed in any stand
ing’ water, therefore, y u  should 
drain, ditch or fill such places, spray 
oil on water each week, too, or stock 

• 9|the water with surface minnows a- 
vviil eat the wiggle-tails. Hous

es should he screened.
Flies help spread typhoid fever 

dysentary, diarrhoea, tuberculosis, 
anthrax, and cholera. They breed, 
live and feed in filth. To prevent 
their increase al! refuse should lie 
disposed of at once, garbage kept in 
covered containers, privies made 
sanitary and houses screened. Every 
neighborhood raises its own flies so 
that their number is an excellent in
dex to the sanitary conditions. The 
State Health Department, Ci 
and City Health Officers are 
too glad to assist in banishing 
source o f disease.

never found a medcme
you up like Krutchen Salt» 

»till, leaves you 'pepped 
up 1 fake if two or three tone» a
week - not to reduce hut merely a
feel good and clean. My husband
took it to reduce, he lost 16 pennefea 
in 4 week*." Mrs. E A. Perris. Wash
ington, D. C. (D ecem ber  29, 1932 

To I -e fat and at the same t me 
grain in physical attractivene-- anc 
feel spirited and youthful take on« 
half teaspoonful of Kruschen in a 
g'!a*s of hut water before breakfaai 
every morning.

A iar that lasts 4 week» costs bat 
a trifle at any drugstore ir. th«- 
world hut he sure and get Kru.-dxii 
Salt- the SAFE way t" ivdui • was« 
hips, prominent front and double 
chin and again feel the joy of living 
— money back if dissatisfied aft«* 
the first jar. W-3

Chickens Turkeys
Star • Parasite - Rem orrr

Given in their drinking water i uscit 
a.* directed) destroy* all d *«jl*« 
causing* germs and worms in :ntop
tion. Rids them o f al! blood sucking 
lice, mites, fleas, and blue hugs. Im
proves their appetite. tones their 
system and keeps their health an*i 
egg production good, anil save» th«»

un tv- lives of baby chicks— or we refunJI
on 1 y your moincy. Don't wait and hawn
thi* losses. These desi ructive pest> ai—

way «s cuirle with the Spring Hat« m iy
grind 

bushels,

\C!D STOMACH BIG FACTOR 
IN CAUSING ULCERS

Don’t let too much acid ruin your 
stomach. Take Dr. Fimil’s Adla Tab
lets- and quickly overcome acid con- 

jditions. heartburn, sour stomach, in
digestion.— Fergeson Bros. H2

4-Quart Convex Pan 89c

h-Quart Convex Kettle . . . .  $L19 

2-Quart Double Boiler . . . .  $1.49

L S. Henry & Co.

Monthly Banquet of 
Local Association 
Held Tuesday Night

The regular monthly luncheon of 
l the Farmers and Business Men’s 
Ass’n. was held Tuesday evening at 

'the Griffith Hotel with .loh nRasor 
as toastmaster. About forty persons 

! were present.
The program included talks by W. 

B. T.vsinger. Dave Sollis and Claude 
A. Adams. A large number took 
part in the round table discussion 

| following the regular program. Jeff 
Bruce, member of the committee ap
pointed at the last banquet to in- 

Ivestigate the matter of piping water 
to the cemetery, reported the work 

'o f that committee with the cemetery 
association and that favorable prog- 

] ress had been made.
It was voted to o ffer prizes for 

the best saddle horses brought to 
Crowell on the next Trades Day. 
Monday. June 5. These prizes are 
announced elsewhere in The News.

Dow Miller, A. F Wright and J 
R. Beverly were named to arrange 
a program for the next banquet. 
Grady Shults and B. T. O’Connell 
were appointed to sell the tickets for 
it.

More than 412,400 pounds o f air 
mail were carried in Canada during 
1932.

JACK FOR SERVICE

Terms Ih.Oo when colt is folded, 
or ten dollar* at weaning time.—-O. 

Singleton. 21,. miles northeast of

Season 
and >i 
fled

No trouble, and cost 
ur money back i f  not

*mi«li
*»1X1-

J
Crowell.

Fergeson Bros.
51 p

A noiseless electric fan. with the. 
motor in the hub and blades like a ' 
centrifugal pump, has been per
fected.

O P E N IN G
FRIDAY, MAY 26

Pee Wee’s
Sandwich Shop

(South Side Square)

Sandwi c h e s , Hamburgers. 
Candies, Cold Drinks, etc.

Service, prices and cleanli
ness that will please you.

A visit from you 
greatly appreciated

will be

LEE GORRELL
Proprietor

NIONDAY-JÜNE 5TH
Will B«

TRADES DAY IN CROWELL
This is just as much YOUR day as it is for anybody 

else. Let’s all work together to make this a bigger and bet 
ter day for Foard County.

DECORATION D A Y — M A Y  30

\\Y will be closed all day Tuesday. May 30. on account 
of Decoration Day. a legal holiday.

CROWELL STATE BANK



Cww«|l, T iw », M,,

i

» . . « . . 'th e  issuance and sale o f the bonds 
The anatomy o f Christian Science of the State o f Texas, not to 
teaches when and how to probe the the sum of Twenty Million (*>-'' 
self-inflicted wound* o f selfishness, 000,000.00) Dollars, bearing 
malice, envv, and hate. It teaches e*t at a 
the control o f mad ambition. It un-| one-half

'COTTON; THE SOUTHS GREAT
EST MONEY CROP

intev- rise and fall o f the price

Mrs. Elizabeth Cotter ,,f 
delphia had a fish dealer 
for selling her fish stuffed with 

-■to increase their weight. “ ̂* i ______
A 200-year-old shotgun,

— Use Fo rd County's most e f
fective salesman— the Classi
fied Column of this paper? 
A classified ad furnishes the 
simplest, cheapest and most e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

Ten cents per line for first
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Card» o f  Thank»— 5c per line

Call43J

rate not to exceed Four and t,otton ov»r  a period of years is, of -------, ----------_„.,v|5un
tne control oi mau an.o.uon, »t u.»- r . ( 4 M l  % ) per centum per an course, hast'd on the law o f auppiy |owned by game wardens ¡’„ dTJ 
folds the hallowed influences o f un- nuni; and payable serially or other anJ demand. Incorporated m i was sold recently by Kd Ken,?
selfishness, philanthropy, spiritual wise not more than Ten (10) years n,,w agricultural bill fostered int farmer who lives near Cuba Z
iove •• I from their date, and said bonds shall ¡*resjdent is a plan to reduce tUDigg*.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND 
MENT TO THE CONSTITU

TION OF TEXAS

be sold for not less than par and » c - 'cotton acreage which, o f  course, 
erued interest and no form of com- ITU,ans u smaller crop. With a small-1

" mission shall be allowed in any trans- ef crop and in the meantime a 
action involving said bonds. The pro- j uction of the surplus we should

Classified Ads Get yuuk Hesi

Chri.tian Science S. J. R. No. 32
coeds of sale o f such bonds to eeive higher price for our 1933

there

Sunday. 11 a.
Sunday, May 28, 
err Necromancy, 
and Hypnotism, Denounced. 

Sunday School at 9:45,
Reading Room open 

iThursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p, 
Wednesday evening service at 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

be used in furnishing relief and work cr0p
.relief to needy and distressed people' |̂| above means that

m Subject for BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG- and in relieving the hardships re- ,,h,')Ui<j be many openings for quali-
• Vncient and Mod-i ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF suiting from unemployment, but to f(ed ootton elassers, which has not
Alia.* Mesmerism TEXAS: I be fairly distributed over the State i b<M>n tb(1 case for the past year or

. and upon such terms and conditionsi tW ( With a shortage in training 
' Section 1. That Section 1-a o f as may provided by law and the1 men ¡n tbjs field, is should he an 
! Article V III o f the Constitution o f i Legislature shall make such appro- ;niiUceent for the young man who is

Monday, ¡the State o f Texas be amended soi priations as are necessary to pay the interested in this type of work to
m.'as to hereafter read as follows: ¡interest and principal o f such bonds¡oUalify himself now.

8 “ Article V III, Section 1-a: Three as the same becomes due. The power |,ave ,,ne of the best cotton
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) o f hei’feby granted to the Legislature t ' ,c|ai.<ing schools in the Southwest: in

*! issue bonds hereunder is expressly f ^  we dn not 1 “ “ “ *

First Baptist Church

Sunday School; 11:00,9:45.
m >n, “ Honoring Our Heroes.

7:00. Training service; 8:00 ser
mon, “ A Guest of God.”

Wednesday, 7 :30, Teachers meet
ing: 8:00, prayer meeting.

You will be welcome at any 
church in Crowell. I f  your church is 
not wnat it ought to he, then help 
make it what it ought to he.

O. L. Savage, Pastor.

the assessed taxable value o f all resi-( issue bonds hereunder is expressly1 fa,., wt, do not know of another 
dence homesteads as now defined by i limited to the amount stated and to < S(.boo| that offers a more complete 

¡law shall he exempt from all taxa-jtwo years from and after the adop-;training in Cotton Classing, 
tion for all State purposes; provided ■ tion o f this grant o f power by the ust, the United States Govern-

ie r" that this exemption shall not be ap-| people. Provided that the Legisla-1 ment standard type of samples. At 
plicahle to that portion o f the State ’ ture shall provide for the payment tbl, bead o f our Cotton Classing De- 

8er' ad valorem taxes levied for State of the interest and redemption of j)artment is a man who was instruc- 
ipurnoses remitted within those coun-'any bonds issued under the terms U)r £0tton Classing in the A. & 
¡ties or other political subdivisions' hereof from some source other than College of Texas for a long while 
now receiving any remission o f a tax on real property and the in- .)rjor to becoming connected with 
State taxes, until the expiration o f debtedness as evidenced by such o0r slhool. Hhe knows the handling 
such period o f remission, unless be- bonds shall never become a charge ot- cotton from A to Z.

¡É

For Sale
has ceased to exist in such county or 
political subdivision; then this Sec

FOR SALE— Certified field seeds.—  
Ballard Produce Co. t f

Methodist Church

Children's service 9 a. m. each 
morning except Saturday.

Adult service at 10 a. m...
Young people. 7 p. m. and Adults ¡tion shall become applicable to each

at 8 p. m.
A ll churches are invited to 

part in the singing and other ,ca-| 
tures of the meeting and non church

fore the expiration o f such period against or lien unon any property 
the board or governing body o f any real or personal, within the State, 
one or more o f such counties or po- j Section 2. The foregoing Consti- 
litical subdivisions shall have certi- tutional amendment shall he

Any young man who thinks he 
would he interested in ' the subject 
o f Cotton Classing will be furnished ,

fied to the State Comptroller that mitted to the qualified voters o f the;Xylor Commercial 
the need for such remission o f taxes State on the Twentv-sixth day ° f  Texas and indica

August, A. D. 1933, at which elec-; 
tion all voters favoring such pro- j 
posed amendment shall write or have TYLER COMMERCIAL

FOR SALE —  Pedigreed leghorn 
cockerels and pullets, 8 to 12 weeks 
old.— Mrs R. E. Sparks, Foard 
City, Texas. 43

For Rent
FOR RENT— Bedroom with private 
entrance. Conveniences.— Mrs. W. 
B. Franklin

Used Car Bargains

people will find a cordial welcome. 1 
GEO. E. TURRENTINE, Pastor.

iub‘ 1 with full information by writing the} 
ial College. Tyler. 

Texas, and indicating his desire to 
take up this very interesting work.

COLLEGE
county or political subdivision as printed on their ballots the words.! AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

take and when it shall become within the ( "For the amendment to the Consti-| ADMINISTRATION
hereof.”  tution providing that the Legislature; Tvler Texas
The foregoing Constitu- may authorize the issuance of bonds,

fea- ; Provisions 
Sec.

S U H N V iO O O t
LESSON

ky C h a r l e s E .  D u n n

Jesus and H i»  Friend*

of the State o f Texas, not to exceed Your Name 
Twenty Million ($20.000,000.00)
Dollars, for relieving the hardships' Your Address

70 Chryslar Sedan, new 
relient bargain

€0 Chrysler 
for

Sedan, pretty

1927 Ford Tudor Sedan 

1929 Ford Tudor Sedan

tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote o f the qualified elec
tors o f this State at an election to be
held throughout the State on the of unemployment and for the neces- 
fourth Saturday in August, 1933, at sary appropriations to pay said 
which election ail voters favoring bonds” ; Those voters opposing said 
said proposed Amendment shall amendment shall w rit« or have 
writ« or have printed on their bal- printed on their ballots the words, 
lots the words: ¡“ Against the amendment to the Con-

"For the Amendment to the Con-. stitution providing that the Legisla- 
stitution o f the State o f Texas ex- lure may authorize the issuance of 
empting Three Thousand Dollars bonds of the State o f Texas, not to 
($3,000.00) o f the assessed taxable exceed Twenty Million ($20,000,- 
value o f all residence homest«ads 000.00) Dollars, for relieving 

L e . .o n  fo r  M . r  28. Mark 12:1-14:9 from State taxes.”  hardships o f unemployment and for
I Those voters opposing said pro- the necessary appropriations to pay 

Golden T ex t :  John 15; 14 ¡posed Amendment shall write or said bonds.”
have printed on their ballots the ' Section 3. The Governor o f the 

¡'air car I have long felt that the Christian words: State of Texas is hereby directed io
$85.00 body with the most satisfactory name “ Against the Amendment to the issue the necessary proclamation for 

is that small group o f devoted prac- Constitution o f the State o f Texas said election and to have same puh-

Advt.

Mrs. Kate Marshall o f St. Louis | 
testified in an assault and battery j 
case that she had never told a lie in | 
her life.

3  R U L E
big help to BOWEL
What a ioy to have the 
like clockwork, every •¡■'V If,, 
if you mind these simple rules” 
famous old doctor;
1. Drink a big tumblerful of i 

before breakfast, aad 
times a day.

Z  Get plenty of outdoor tm 
without unduly fatiguing v# 
self.

3. Try for a bowel mnv» 
exactly the same h :r every. 

Everyone’s bowels need help i 
times, but the thing to use is‘ [ 
Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin You’lli 
a thorough cleaning-,'! , ruiitwoi 
leave your insides weak and i 
This family doctor’s pr --riptu,; 
just fresh laxative her! :repes 
and other helpful ingn-uents 
couldn’t hurt a child Hut how 

•wakes up those lazy l  wels! H, 
good you feel with y< r system t 
of all that poisonous waste i

In the United States tune are 76 \ 
medical schools and 2,200 nursing 

the schools.

Da. W. B. Caidw iu  »

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Fa m il i Iaxi

rubber, ex- 
$ 100.00

$125.00

1932 lord  t ylinder Tudor $185.00

Self Motor Company 

Miscellaneous

tical mystics w ho call themselves the exempting Three Thousand Dollars lished as required by the Constitu- 
Soeiety o f Friends. ____  ¡($3,000.00) o f the assessed taxable,tion for amendments thereto.

MODEL T FORI) To trade for what 
have you.— Virgil Smith.

NOTICE

M o s t  denomina
tions have long and 
a w k a r d names. 
The Quakers, how
ever, have a per- 

j feet title. For the 
c o m r a d e s  o f  
Chirst’s way are 

- i m a r i l y  the 
friends o f Jesus, 
men and women 
who aim to live in 
the spirit o f our 
Golden Text, “ You 
are my friends, if

lvalue o f all residence homesteads 
from State taxes.”

Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 
! State o f Texas is hereby directed to 
, issue the necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have same pub- 

i lished as required by the Constitu
tion and Amendments thereto.

(A  correct copy.)
W. W. HEATH,

Secretary of State.

(A  correct copy.)
W. W. HEATH.

Secretary o f State.

George M. Colson, an Australian, 
has had his will, consisting of 200 
words, tattooed on his back.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

West Side o f Square

NOTICE OF PROPOSED AMEND
MENT TO THE CONSTITU. 

TION OF TEXAS
No wood-cutting, no fishing or _________ _ _ _ _ _

trespassirgwhatever allowed in Wi- you do what I com- r*t Qx»« E, Dua» 
ahon’s pasture. I f  caught, the law mand you.”
will f akc its course.— J. W. Wishon. Now the lesson gives us glimpses

I of Jesus in the midst o f His fr iend s.__ _ _ ______________
We see Him seated on the Mount of ISLATURE OF THE 

, Olives. It is daytime, and He is con- TEXAS: 
t'ernng privately and earnestly with j 

n i. j Peter, James, John and Andrew. In Section 1. That Article 3 of the
W ANTED Poultry, cream and eggs thirty-three verses Mark summarizes Constitution of the State o f Texas

Poultry

S. J. R. No. 30
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEO- 

STATE OF

at highest market 
Produce Co.

prices.— Ballard

JUST RECEIVED—  Fresh supply of 
typewriter ribbons. All Kinds.— At 
Foard County News.

Wh
»

P‘ ■ 
(.Ling

Orig in  o f  “ Bunk”
a man says, “ that’s the 

you know he has no great 
•t for what has been said. The 
a ,r;i. “ bunk.”  comes from the 

p, »per • ame, Buncombe, a town in 
tv >rtli 'aroiina A member of the 
IJoUiv if Repi "-' natives from that 
L 'aii me made a fiery speech in 
(Jr: 1 r house < f  Congress and
Wtr*i finished comment was made .. ,
that ■■ 'hires- was not directed ‘ .ar- ’ 
e l  one House but to Buncombe for 
cff'**:t. I* r->»n tins incident has come 
Lb.* wor'l "buncombe”  meaning clap
trap -pe— hes for the purpose of 
Cajoling n-tituents.

the remarks of Jesus. What he gives be amended by adding thereto 
is a composite, condensed discourse, another section. Section 61a, which 
a vivid apocalypse or detailed de- shall read as follows: 
scription o f the future. To interpret “ Section 51a. T h e  Legislature 
this colorful chapter is difficult, shall have power to authorize by law 
Scholars do not agree in their find- 
ings. But the differences of view- _  
point on critical questions need not 
dim our appreciation of the passage.

It sounds, first o f all, the note of 
[tragic catastrophe. Jesus warns of 
the coming o f war, treachery, mur- 

:<ler, hatred, o f the triumph of false
hood, and the dissolution of the uni- 
j i-rsc. His words, o f course, must not 
be taken literally, as a mechanical 
prophecy of definite events in his
tory. But when understood poetical
ly with the eyes o f the imagination, 
they are abundantly true.

Secondly, the discourse reveals a 
profound urgency. Note the seri- 
iousness of the Master! “ Take care, 
be on the alert, and pray,”  He cries.
“ Moreover, what I say to you I say 
to all— Be wakeful!”

But our lesson presents a further 
picture of Jesus in the House of 
Friendship. Under a friendly room 
at Bethany, in the home o f Simon 
the leper, we see Him resting, and 
witness the striking devotion of 

had come to pour prec
ious ointment upon His head. Here, 
sheltered from a hostile world. He 
receives his friends, love.

IN S U R A N C E
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

m

Adding Machine 

Paper
Tw o  roll*  for  25c

The Foard County News

Butter Paper
Genuine V e je le b le  Parchment, 
K V P ,  proof againtt water, 
germ* and (rea »e .  Uted for  
Wrapping m o i» f  or ( r e a »y  food 
product», or especially  fine 
••nds. Strictly the highest 
« • l i t y .  Printed or plain.

Foard County New* 

Carbon Paper
— For Better  Typew r ite r  W ork  

Alan pencil carbon paper, 
at the

Foard County New*

Christian Science Churches

“ Ancient and Modern Necroman
cy. Alias Mesmerism and Hypnotism, 
Denounced” will be the subject o f 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Mav 

. ¿8.
The Golden Text is from Roman 

X: “ I f  God be for us, who can be
i against us?”

Among the passages to be read 
from the Bible will be the follow
ing from I-aiah 55: “ For my
thoughts are not your thoughts,

: neither are your ways my ways, 
<aith the Lord. For as the heavens 
are higher than the earth, so are my 
ways higher tan your ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts.”

The Lesson-Sermon will also in
clude citations from the Christian 
Textbook by Mary Baker Eddy, 

I “ Science and Health with key to the 
• Scriptures,”  one of which will be 

as follows (p. 462): “ Anatomy,
I when conceived o f spiritually, is 
mental self knowledge, and consists 
in the dissection of thoughts to dis
cover their quality, quantity, and 
origin. Are thoughts divine or 
human? That is the important ques

tion . This branch o f study is indis-

Á
HONEST VAlUfg

ALLEN S Used Cars/

'H t y  SATlSfV
1929 International 

________Truck________
1929 Ford Truck
1927 Chevrolet 

________Truck_______
Chevrolet Grain 

________ Body________
1929 Chevrolet 

________Sedan_______
1929 Durant Sedan

1929 Chevrolet 
________Coupe_______

1929 Ford Sport 
________Coupe_______

IKE ALLEN CO.

LOW-COSI
Hot Water . . .  
at the Turn 
of a faucet...

with a 

Modern 

E L E C T R I C  

Water-HeatcT

When you turn your "hot water” 
faucet you want . . .  and NEED . . .  
an adequate supply of piping hot 
water. That, however, is oniy the 
primary requisite If you can get this constant supply o f hot water inexpen-

comhi'nation?at,Ca  ̂ With perfm Safcty at al1 isn’t that a perfect

a .T ,hef m<)dc,rn ELECTRI<” water heater gives you a surplus o f hot water, 
and for good measure adds safety, cleanliness, health, 
dependability,quiet,comfort and convenience. Contrast 
these advantages with the flame noise, fumes, soot, 
smoke and odors of old-fashioned methods.

Ask a trained representative to show you the beau
tiful new electric water heaters now on display. They 
are equipped with emergepey reliefs for both tempera 
ture and pressure . . . they offer all the well-known ad- 
vantages of modern automatic electric water heating 
they operate on the new "constant hot water service"'
plan that means LOW  COST to you 
erms are especially attractive!

0^-SerriVe u  hilled ,

and prices and

yoUr greased use of Electric^ ^

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

-------------— -----------—  .......

\
/
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enth Installment
Joyce Ashton, p««.r ste- 

r~Lt <ut f< red loss ol memory 
•vjding taxicab accident in 
il, One rnorning two years 

woke, after a fall from her 
f per memory restored, to find 
j/ a., Krill>. the wife of Niel 

j ijeh California fruit pack- 
determined to tell nobody of

ls"iediiament but set about learn- 
Iffcat she could of her life in the 
Lg] from the coBvta—tlnn o f 
■ friend-- and letters in her desk 
nthered that she had been a 
^  pleasure - loving young 

One letter that troubled her 
I from a woman signing herself 
fce, blaming Frills for not giving 

-me to a baby Sophie was eur- 
rf0r. Could it be her baby. Frill- 
' lered! She also found herself 

,d in an affair with a man 
Maitland. In San Francisco, 

'„he went while her husband 
on business, she met 

Ainsw-rth. a poet whose 
"she had always admired. When 

returned home, she decided 
pleasanter to Neil than Frills 

[betri. But this line was danger- 
too. for Neil was pathetically 

Ihms to win bark Krill’s love.
CO ON \vn H THK STORY

from th.- porch Packard inplore,1 
her. ‘Say h nil-, bring me a glass 
o f *ater, lila* an ungfl, will you?” 

Joyce wanted to retort crossly 
but her naturally obliging disposi- me. 
tmn automatically a>-cried itself 
and getting th« water she went

County Commissioners’ Court, a- tax shall not exceed the then e\i.-t- 
novf constituted, to serve a- .he ing Constitutional limits, 
governing body o f a county to “ (5 ). Such Cha *r may author 
o pel ate hereunder; or. may provide ¡z(. ,he governing body o f a county 
for a governing body otherwise eon- operating heieun«ler to prescribe th< 
stituted. which shall be elective, and schedule of fees t . be charged t . 
service therein shall be upon such th. officers o f the county for speci*-

|qualifications, for such terms, under fjed service, to b. in lieu of the
such plan . f  representation, and up- schedule for -uch fees prescribed Ir
on such conditions >f tenure and the General Laws of the State; and' 
compensation us may he fixed t»y to appropriate such fee- to uel 
ary such Charter. The terms for funds a.- the Charter mav prescribe 
-er\i . in such governing body may provided, however, no fee fo ra  spi- 
ex * eed two (J ) years, but shall not ified sei-vice shall exceed in amoun 
exceed six <<i) years. In any event, the fee fixed by General Law fo

for eh.. ,.i„h, ... r i .  . -  • u- ln addition to the powers and duties that same service. Such Charters a
"Rut Km tedl in2 the T X *  she pr' vid« »  by a,"y ( ' ha,'t*'r- *'» « »  judicial officer.-, other tha,

in-isted C 5 f . s k  r ta S ft  k e r n in g  body shall exercise all. district Judges, may prescribe th,
,-d Mo it him «I?  f  * *. k Y  °* lP°,vt;,’!'* and discharge all duties qualifications for services, provide«
_!.*•' 1 1 you 'M,n 1 bt,,,ev‘' which, in the absence o f the orovis- the standards therefor be not lowei

ions hereof, would devolve by law on than those fixed by the General 
County Commissioners and County Laws of the State.
Commissioners’ Courts. Further, any ” (tj> a Subject t.

of th»

Nell -till looked as if he dared not 
believe and Joyce, exasperated at

you don’t really
organization, reorganization, 
lishment and administration

shadow ' Th,' m * rT' b, 'n. lb ‘ b»- obviously unconvinced manner,
, enough, however.";',, ™ * ¿ k i 'rd 's  ‘  ^  * * * * * -
face vairuely. ' * , \ 7 \3 «arc- what I d
el«-* Sf> k" ue<1 ,and, took lht' 1 Hut at this Packard suddenly the control and regulation

b,n- , h‘- wok- up- His face went white un*- ' ---------------- — * ‘ L
I ’m I ’m h a s t i l y .  Good night! der the tan and taking a step for- 

’• o i f* "^  to : ,eP inside for ward he gripped her shoulders with 
• e turned away a- she his hands and said, with an intensity 
•ne scarcely finished th, " f  restrained force that frightened 

I aekard put down. her. “ By God, F'rills, I won’t stand

such Charter may provide for the limitations upon'tlb« exercise ' 'V’’ r^

New Deal Put in 
Operation by Gulf 

Refining Company
He ' s on,- o f th, most remark - 

able storie-, as well u- one that is of 
-fei-ml inter,- t to all people of Tex- 
-. Thiee years ago the Gulf Refin- 
ng Company engineers made a dis- 
overy if revolutionary importance
0 the oil industry. A discovery so 
ohanced, ■ sj,'iiifi< ant, i hat it 
made possible a finer, longer-lived 
notor "il than the industry ha- ev> r 
een !

This discovery wa- an utterly new 
«‘fining pro,-«--, the now-famous 

Alchlor Process, exclusive with Gulf.
1 he oil made by it is «ailed Gulf- 
pride.

At Inst it wa- possible to produce 
nly limited «¡uanities o f this new

... . . . . . *'.<ta,h' powers bv this subdivision to be au- !tn< '«-markuhle oil. But so amazing
,■ lishment and administration ;,f the thorized, such Charters may provide Io u ts ta n d in g  wa- its quality that- 

Igovernment o f the county, including <or omjt to „^,^.¡,1,.̂  that the gov-' utterly without advertising and pub- 
. the control ami regulation of the per- crnniental and or proprietary func-i lierity— it- fame spread throughout 
. formame o f and the compensation tion, of Hnv ,.itv> town ¡the Cnited State- and all foreign

a while." 
spoke, but 
sentence before• k. . ......  i VJX i»; 'um, r mis
I, l\n,i JumpcMt out of bed. for that! When have you ever cared
lit stopped her at the door and drew what I thought? When have you 

i m «' his arms, not roughly but ever done anything but give me the

»way

with a gentle firm movement which most 
, sh« could not evade.

“ Oh. say, sweetheart," he pr,
l i T n ' l ’ "JV*1 my first n*ght home 'Brills? I ’ve been
for you, dear.”

careless sort o f response? 
You’ve lied to m<- before. You know 
it and I know it. How can I help

/ i| | • | ■ • ui uii\ i l l » ,  until, UIHI H I (l| * * ' * f . •«
for all duties required in the con- other defined political subdivision 1 natlons became into universal
duct o f the county affairs, subject (which is a governmental agenev and|, ,rnand wherever the finest mot«»r 
to the iimtations herein provided. embraced within the boundaries «,f I lubrication was s«»ught.

“ b. A Charter hereunder may the county) be transferred, either as Gulfpride ha- now proved itself 
provide that Judges of County to some or all of the functions there- hey on d question the finest motor oil 
Courts (including that County Court of, and yielded to the control of thi in 'h*' world. Thi- oil is manufa 
desiioiated in this Constitution), and administrative body of the county.;
Justices o f the Peace be compensated No -u« h transfer or yielding o f funi- 
upon a salary basis in lieu o f fees, tion- may be effected, unless the ’
The jurisdiction o f the County proposal is submitted to a vote of

r Court designated in this Constitu- the people, and. unless otherwise
......... doubting you? I ’ve done eveything I Ition, and the duties o f the Judges provided by a two-thirds vote of the,

. lonesome could to try to make you happy. I ’ve 1 thereof, may he confined to that total membership o f each House of British Govt
given you every bit of freedom and general jurisdiction .if a probate th,. Legislature, -uch a proposal'-hall Gulfpride

It l»st they were all gone, and 
urj. |, the front door.
■ back t- the living room and 

u to put «»lit the light-. He 
..ed »ul- . “ Gee, I ’m -leepy. 

jto be ip early tomorow, to«,. 
L  to In ,1 now. Krill»?”  h«- a-k- 
fc»u-ing with bis hand at the las!

IV. I am." replied Joyce. She 
Idn't get • words out which 
Imeant !» -ay « asuallv. Turning, 
J went up-'airs. closely followed 
|Pa-kaid. who switched on the 
feom light for her. 

jure have missed that sleeping 
Seems as if I never had any 

| air in those hotel rooms,”  re
ed Pa, ard when they were it 

Ibedri- (»me you get used to 
png out anything else seems 
fy.
Us hardly -corned an appro- 

time ; announce that she 
I decided to -leep in the house 
after and ,1 yce. in an agony <»f 
arra—:>.' nt and indecision wan 

t her dressing table 
-at down and lighted an

Mg:» i tt • .
he would only go to his own 

K. ard •' her alone! But Pack 
| i ng red -;,king o ff his tie anti 

-hirt while he talk

er »;, n w taking o ff  his shirt. 
Jiy.e. at,dung -ight in her 
"■ r th,- white top of his slccvc- 
rnder» a: felt a wave o f color 
her fa ■ and she sat rooted 

« T"'t T-i her great relief, how- 
he w, :.t o ff to finish his un- 

■ing elsewhere and she jumped 
md hui. 'ti to the closet. Just a- 
had stripped her last garment o ff 
»a- reaching for a kjmona she
’d him «gain in the bathroom, 
had left the door o f th«‘ closet 
a trifb- ajar so that she could 
track nf his movements and 

bathri'nm door -Jood wide open, 
'had I - . a hot bath for you?” 
"I Paid , id, “ or are you going 
*ea bower?”
' 1 ha ily called out. "No tub, 
V I ’ .ike a shower when you 
through."
"u n-’1 in’t wait. I ’m not using 
h" ' '  he called back checr-

I ■' -»tit teal soak after l»e- 
m th' 'rain two nights." 
e ' a' ddled on a chair in the

an't Mined tensely to the
hath. He splashed and 

f  I to poor Joyce it sei m- 
f '  ■ ' would never finish.
■Ufl «1 the whistle stopped
r|,!d' •: -he heard him ejuc-

Bamn! There goes the soap!”
. 7!1' :-g his voice he called. 
P' »rill be a good kid and get 
I 1‘ -’Mp. will you? I dropped it 
LdRd ' hubleii wav over into the 
loom!”
PJic w;,s petrified by this simple: 
r s!. fjhe was so startled that she 
F  tailed to take refuge in what 
L ,,<n ’ ei -alvation in oth«-r awk- 

moments, the conveniently 
Pcranicntal disposition of Frills. 

HI, v.ait a minute. I ’ll . . . I ’ll 
*he rt-turned. and holding 

p'k < olie coat tightly about 
I ' '■ "iii' i g,.,l from the closet.

1 cake o f soap innocently 
■ l|.n ' ' '  blue carpet, picked it 
I.,'1 entcring the bathroom, has- 
K ru."t1«t into Packard’s wet out- 
r  hand. Then she turned 
I "  > and left the room in a tur- 

1,1 ’-motions.
w'f,h he’d hurry,”  she fumed,, 

■ * slgh ’f relief that that awk- 
oioinent was over, though her 
, 11 'humped violently. “ I'm 
' that shower didn’t have a. 
»or I’d go and take a bath 

J simply can’t do it, though.” , 
|ou*ly V,'n a,ira'n and listened1

ki
eral
-till and kissed the hollow of her 
neck several times. "Oh. weetheart. 
won't you love me a little?” h, whis
pered, his cheek laid against hers.
" o n  t you low me Somehow to 

night you were sweet, going out 
with me alone that way and I got to 
hoping you might— Oh, Frills, what 
, an 1 do to make v»»u come hack to 
me?"

"Oh, let's not talk tonight,” she 
exclaimed impatiently. " I ’m dead 
tired, 1 tell you." To her relief h 
did not follow her. hut -he heard hi- 
deep -igh a- she went on into the 
other room and shut the door, h, r 
knees trembling a little.

Once ill bed with the door locked: 
she lay and thought over what had l’l|-li»ng too far. 
happened. This victory was htr-, 
but she did not lee! quite the satis
faction in it that -he had felt in 
circumventing Maitland.

Waking the next morning at her 
usual hour of seven o'clock -h- 
he ar*l Packard whistling as he
dressed and she debated whether t«»

tund in »he Gulf Refinery in Port 
Arthur. I exai*. It has established 
seventeen world’s records! It hx.« 
> in-passed every set o f specifications 
ever issued for a motor oil, includ
ing I . S. Army. I ’ . 8. Navy and

rment.
is now in demand in ali 

shipped to 
T pxfc‘ .

- 11* " I n — - , . v« v 11 u j i l ■ ■ p'»' r| 1 -|*CJJ.
Packard bent hi- head quickly and ,un 1 ’’.‘ "M“  J,ust so -vou mi»rht have a ( »urt which elsewhere is def ned in be submitted as a separate is-ue, and ,or,u-ni " r the earth and shi

vissed her eagerly, not but ',-v- ̂ " :‘ l nmt'’ *’ve Protected you more this Constitution. The office o f Jus- the vote within and without any’ such a!l l'” in,v from Port Arthur,
•ral time.-, then drew her closer 1, n v<‘11 kn‘ "  attainst open scandal, tice o f the Peace may be made eith- city, town, district, or other defined' "here it i- manufactured.
‘ * .......................  ' v<‘ s,ood so damn’ much from you er elective or appointive. Other than governmental entity, shall I»- -epa- X'........... ' ‘  “

that 1 sometimes wonder what kind a- herein provided, no such Charter ratel.v east and counted, and unless
o! a weak fool I am. But I can’t help shall provide for altering the juris- two-thirds of the qualified vote- , a-t
loving you in spite of it all. I ’ve diction or procedure o f any Court, within the yielding defined govem-
-tood for thi- business with Maitland The duties of District Attorney and mental entity, and a majority o f he

I've stood, for all sorts of things or County Attorney may be confin- qualified votes cast in the ’ remain-
tor your sake, and partly for my id  to representing the State in civil der of the county, favor the prop,,- ,I,,u r ‘ 

mother's. And when . . when you’ve cases to which the State is a party <-d merger it -hall not be affected, buying
been a little nice to me, what has it !and to enforcement of the State’s In case o f the merger- hereby
over meant? Some devilish scheme Penal Code, and the compensation of thorized, withou express Charter pro- bli? ’»'ant
ot yours to put .something tiver on ’--aid attorneys may be fixed on a vision therefor, in so fai as mav be ,"l’r f he n
rile. 1 don’t know what your game is salary basis in lieu of fees. required to make effective th. oh  .......... ..

Ini. even you cant tell me I “ e. Save as hereinabove and j*“» '  'he proposed mergei, th
art ‘

The current extensive advertising 
campaign o f the Gulf Refining Con. 
pane now appearing in Texa- new- 
papers i- stressing this oil and, to«, 
the tact that «lull stations sell thrte 
grade- of oil and gasoline at three 
different prices, ranging from the 

power o f the motorist who 
wants a low priced gasoline or oil.

s the most possible value 
money to the motorist wr»> 

wants the very best regardless < f 
cost.

Will Rogers «an he heard on tht 
aid every Sunday evening on th»

' out  leally rare what you do. hereinafter otherwise provided, such county -hall succeed to all the ap-
Jo.vce listening fascinated to this ¡Charters, within the limits express-, prupriate lawful powers, duties. ,. .. ,t ,- -

explosion, recalled the words m ^ d  therein, may invest the govern- »'»Ithts, procedures, restrictions ar.d ‘J Lctining ( « .  radio program
"Jccry's”  letter: " . . .  Just remem- ing body to be established for any limitations which prior to the merger L:11*! and S. Cobb <n
h« r that a man like Neil won’t stand ¡county electing to operate hereun- wel*' reposed in, or imposed upon. «’«'nesday and Friday evenings at

der with the power to create, con- khc yielding governmental agency. * * lia,ne hour A weekly comic
... ,,,,, solidate or abolish any office or tie- I’urticularly, it is provided that the ' ls distributed free at all Gulf
( O M I M h D  NF.XT WF.F.K partment. whether created by other P,)W<‘>' to create funded indebted-1slatl°ns.

provisions of the Constitutions or ness and to levy' tax«.- in support 1 ~
by statute, define the duties there- 'hereof may he exercised only by l Mrs. H. Lyons o f St. Louis t«v-

N O T IC E  OF PROPOSED AM END-.of. fix the compensation for service *u . procedures, and within such tified in her divorce suit that he*
M E N T  TO  T H E  CONSTITU- ‘ therein, make the same elective or J»mit-. as now are or hereafter may husband deserted her because tt

T IO N  O F  TEXAS lappointive and prescribe the time, he provided by law t<• control such was lonely when -he went to wi r»
S. J. R. No. 3 ¡qualifications and conditions for appropriate other governmental1 to support him and herself.

tenure in any such «iffice: save, that “ Jtencie- w«*re thev to he indepen- ______________________ __g«'t up and have breakfast with him i ir  it  i; !••«-;«11 V'KI» BV THK I Kit. -------  ’ "  .... ......... ..  -.... , . .
or ....... . him go away without seeing t-m .VTI Rl-‘ ( )l- t «i K SX4TK ' i ) F 'no sut h cha,ter oth«tr than as here d®ntl.' ««Imimstered. Such merger-
her. TK\4-t ' .....................  inbefore authorized, shall provide to ma.v he effected under proposed cun-

She gut ait of bed and listened. ......... ¡regulate the status, service, duties G'»'»1* between the county and any
It Wa- . quiet that she concluded Section 1. That Article IX  «.f the,0«’ compensations of members o f the Juch Folding governmental agency. 
Neil had got., diivvn.-ta is. She had Constitution of Texas he amended I^lriidatuie. Judges of the Courts. !>e approved at an election 
just taken a dress from a hanger

Dry agents operating near Galen*.. 
111., found a motorized still, <1 -• 
gui.-ed as a grist mill, which muvt, 
front farm to farm.

ami by adding thereto a section to he ^ ’ strict Attorneys, County Attor- ** hereinbefore provided for. In 
had come nut t<> put it on in front s'ection which shall provide; ney», or any office whatever b y . " ™ "  to increase governmental

( I t  Holding the be- 'he law of the State required e tf^ it‘ncy an<l
Two weeks of suffering bv Ch«e

If the long mirror when -he wa "Section !. (1 ) Holding the be-'»he law o f the State required -■w,e.,c> ana eneci «•cm«,my the ter VVurssbaugh of I.aGrar.gV, In...
startled bv Packard appearing, lief that the highest degree o f local to he filed by an election .county may contract with the flrir- ‘ n,io,i w h‘ n a tiny coil spring
“ Go .1 morning, wife!” he . ■¡aimed, -elf government which is consistent embracing more than one county. ««P «' <•’«<> of 'he county to perform >«a!low.«i when a child worked t-
"h„w - th.' world'.’ " with the efficient conduct of those Rxcepting herefrom nominations. °«Je or more of its functions provi.l- self through his cheek.

"Oh! .......... not rung." -h. re- aftaii- by necessity lodged in the Na- elections or app.untments to of- 00 sucn contracts shall not he valid ---------- ------------------------------
sponde.l. hastily puling the dies- ,m tion and the State will prove most i f  ««•«*. the terms hereof may not 101 mo,e than two «-> > ;*«>• visions ,,f this Section ; of Am ,
and watching hir.i apj>i t hrn> \»•!> m rt*'Ponsiv<* to tht‘ will o f the people, have  ̂ expiied p̂i’ior to the ^adoption «*• In case of t̂ he partial or com- \\t shall he held to control the n-
the mirror a.-‘she fa-tened her collar and result to reward their diligence ,° f  this Amendment to the Constitu- píete merger ot the government ot vision- of a Charter adooted h"»»»
and tie. ami intelligence by greater econ- tion. at such time as a Charter pro- “  city operating under a Home Rule u„de,\ and conforming htrewrn’

"Gee. this is great. Are you going om.v and efficiency in their ocal gov- vision adopted hereunder may be in < barter with the government of a Charters a«l«,uted hereunder -h - ' i
 ̂ .... Si* T *, I 1  !  I  Í « i f f  «1,11 / OOttA QC t A t Fw ICO A f  f  l,«ZiC 1*1111 Tit V «1 ti il l**i t I m r L , i ftiil liMsIn*. * L .  ! ■ *• A

a si 
the

blessed Dickie?” embrace those powers appropriate lrtrative body o f the county, under ¡its governmental functions with | d Charter mav forbid amere
“ Out with Sam." responded Roxie. hereto, within the specific limitation» ,«*" adopted Charter so providing, | those o f the county under the provis- ^  th(. b.of for y 'j

She too smiled, but there was a puz- hereinafter provided. It further is.and there shall be no liability by ions hereof sueh Charter may than (¡¡) v Th(.
zled look about her face as she did provided that the Legislature, by a o*a*°n thereof. fa »‘ *“ f *ir .<,et,mng or redefining, h f h ,, b ; st,l f .ext>cutjn ^ ul„
so. favoring vote o f two-thirds o f the “ d. Any county electing to ope- the boundaries of such cities and • <>n, h (, f  ^  ^L. ! .

"Oh. then I ’m going out to get total membership of both the Sen- .ate hereunder shall have the pow-;towns, provided however, that in de- un. ’ a, ) aJ
him." exclaimed Joy,,. "y„u -tart ate and the House «.f Represento- «r. by Charter provision, o levy as- fining or redefining the boundaries h,.„.wjth; which may bt, n^ .(.<sarv , 
eatinir I'll Ue riirht hack.“ and she fives, may authori%e any county, » nc* collect taxes, and to fix the o f such cities and towns, such boun* 
da-hi',1 out through the kitchen and having a population less than that maximum rate for a.i valorem taxe- «lanes may be extended only to in
ca....I to Di. kie whom she -aw !v- above specified, to procee.i hereun- to be levied tor specific purposes, in dude those areas contiguous to

w„h a bored expres-imi outside der for the adopto" of a Charter; accordance with the Constitution and such cities as are urban in character
th>. «table do«u however, as a condition for such ¡laws of this State, provided, how

-I wonder if'h e ’d g«t too tired to j authorization, it is required that no- ever, that the limit of the aggregate for the benefit thereof the county , alte|.naU. am, elt,.tive Chfcf
1 j llt , »«i 111« ' t i ■ «if flu* inti* nt to seek Legislative taxes which may be levied, assessed in addition to the primary citv and [ * „t»(. alone with mo it 1 t!" "lit to ride tice ot me muni u* in ur^iMuiivc, • i n *  . . , , ter nrovision^

K i, \ Ui . , , fLinLof  | ...«thoritv hereunder must be pub- and collected hereunder shall not e\- county tax herein authorized andor. Rt>-»ta hat il" \«»ti mink. aui.norii> neitunun l,,unu i * * , r- i i A  ̂ Section J A lu* toree uni?, . , , , e l i. i:aila.(i ;n ont. or more newsDU- ceed the limit or total fixed, or here- any other lawful district tax, mav . . . ‘ . * i , »
s 5 r *  * ......  .......* k- : i ; : b : L . i ? r , i . T i ™ pin * « . . » ... *  « » * - .  >.» . « *  < > » » « . . •  * .  ......... m .-»

• Well. I wouldn’t take him if you the county affected, not less than Don to ^nG ’ol counties. and^the^an- erty_ tax«ble_w-ithin such city or
are going 
«Itiuht if h<

may he necessary
carry out the intent and purports 
hereof. Further, th«- Legislature 
shall prescribe a procedure for so b- 

o«,i ... »„ . *"*u“ n » i ,  jjtj to decisi«>n, bv a majority
vote of the electors voting there«".

ter provisions.’
Section 'J. The foreg »ing Const,-

suh-
mitted to the qualified electors <f 
the State at an eleetion to be h«id

h
which

' I, .'! , , 1 . 1 ime ner week for four (4 ) conseeu- '«ual assessment upon property, both town as defined t>r redefined, within 'h ' * a! an el' ition to b« »■«
, M."" ° tba," ? • tive weeks°and°tbe *first o f such real, personal and mixed, shall he a the limits authorized by Sections 4 throughout the Mate on the lourt
e way.* I heard that ' Mait I publication'» shall appear not less first superior and prior lien there- 5 £  I e i ^ i i “ >« linb;iIU* “ % »«li have pri»W
‘ .... ... .....Back- than thirty (30) days next prior to, o n . ........................................powers here- ‘ f " » ' ’ ™ ,

lition to pow- population, provided that no tax I " r  the Amendment to Article .X
”e. ln a«i«lition t«i the

“ By the ................—  -----  ----- -- ,
h„- a new horse." remarked Pack than thirty (30) days next prior 
ard towar.i the en.l of the meal, the time an Act making proposal .
■ ■ » ■ , „ „ s  i,T i>,.1 ™ p h 3 S J i “ ' ¿ » ' S r H ^  &  s  »  ¡h?- ■>»-
he !,1 * Jj111,M v  Charter may be adopted bv any jCharters, any county may, by a ma- time o f such merger or for any ad- P> ('N idmg authority i t

Joyce s heart thunpe . ' ‘ ’  , ’ UDon a favoring vote o f jority vote o f the qualified electors ded purpose shall be imposed upon^h* adontion of a Home Rule t liar-
h, , chance and she hTresidcnt qualified " l e f t « «  o f ¡o f said county, amend its Charter to any such city or town unless au- ^  the voters ,n counties having
take it. .whi- spoke tusua . K affected county. In elections ¡include other powers, functions.; thorized by a majority of all votes 1*..V'lh,l' i 1,lon sixty-two thousand
the knowledge that > e s ’ ^ submitting to the voters a proposal I duties and rights which now or hero-least by the resident qualified voters t '’ - - " " 1 )• «»r more, to «.fee t n.« r«
ing color « »sconce, ed her s ightly '1» "  Charter (unUss otheiwise after mav be provided by this Con- of sueh city or town. s u f f ic e «  and economical govern-

sun I «ion t know. -he i e- |to a.Iopt a nartei [ “  « .8  ine^  ̂ » „ ,i « « « « „ « ms ,,f the "d. Areas urban >»» - h n , m e n * ,  within sueh counties, and tiT ’m.died " I haven’t ..... Mait for near-«provided by a tw«.-thirds vote of the situation and the statutes o f the
K w , w .sk-" total membership o f each House of,State for counties.

“  he raised her eyes from the Legislature) the votes cast by •

character
though not incorporated, under ap-; nuthonze nu i gers of separate gov-

, . i c ( 4) .  Any county operating here- propriate Charter provision may b e , «tjnmental agencies within sueh coo*
"  h« n she raised hci ey s nuali'fied electors residing with-'under shall have the power to bor- defined as such by the governing Itlts as ma>' f 1'«’ ’''

her Plate she encounter«'« " jn tbt. limits o f all the incorporated row money for all purposes lawful body of the county provided, how- authorized by \«• I . «1 ,t,: i. A-:il..#1 hpv with in th(* limits ot mi tnc* incorporBicu ,*uw h*uhc4» i*»» **«* pu«p»«,’ » . ********* »k,v,**,T wi *,,v \uum,» p«\,» m« «i. i,u*' .1
Packards fa.e infuri- ¡cities and towns o f the county shall ¡under_ Lts Charter, to include the re- j ever, that no portion of the county I th‘ ,reln

ties as may fmm time to time be 
ote of the people

sudden anger. It had always 
ate
was dollhted.

ildcn anger. It nan i he‘%eiiaratelv kept but collectively funding o f a lawful debt, in a man- -hall be defined as an urban area un- 'Agam-t the Amendment to A n
■d Joyce to realize iat '« i , ‘ . atld‘ the votes o f the quali- ner conforming to the General Laws less it has sufficient population t o , '11*1’ IN ot the t «institution of . « » -

, I affuir and the1 ratelv counted, and unless there be
got his side <’ ! jne a ■ tavorng majority of the votes east least by those resident qualified vot- possess i f  it were operating as a sep-
things which rnlis » « "  'within and a favoring majority o fiers of the area affected by the taxes arate incorporated unit under th«
make this reaction 80 ,,a u a ’ , , tlu. v„ t«- east without such collective required to retire such obligations, then existing Constitutional ami

cti.i uuu nnthmi? until tnt*> nau .n  .... ........ a.« « u..... ................................................  ,.v .u. n?*.«..Sh«‘ saui, nothing uni i • citie? Und towns, the Charter shall ¡who may vote thereon, ln cases of Statutory provisions o f this State;
k-ft the table and w «'«■ »n ^ not t,e adopted. It is expressly for-jeounty obligations, maturing after and provided further that the gov-
room. Then suddenly sh , k ' bidden that any such Charter may a period o f five (5 ) years, the same, ernmg body of the county for the

Wjtb ^  T fo  know 'that I inconsonantb- affect the operation ---------  *----------  --------- i- ” ”  --------------------- ----- L --------- e.., » .  ..
here, l want you k"b^  j " ^ j d j i 0f  the General Laws o f the State re-
wasn't Ivmg just now when ^ sa .a  ^  ^  judicial, tax> f iscal.
hadn t seen Mait f _ tI_ .Jnr.tlniul. police, highway and

Raekard s,aa ' eager heait"h'systems', or any other depart- 
.. , bewildered. A n w  p face butment o f the SUte’s superior govern-
„,Tn,ly she heard him rubbing hopefulness « ■ f  nne’ who ment. Nothing herein contained shall

,t was the «autious n !>« U deemed to authorize the adop-
has been hurt and dissapomtea  ̂ of a charter provision inimical
many timea. , j ,» silence! to or inconsistent with the sovereign-

After fully V 't,' ‘-VVori knows 11 tv and esUblished public policies of 
Packard said d“  'y’ Frii], but after this State, and no provision having 
w ant to believe .youi Fr IK  S’ i f e ' such vice sha,! have validity as 
. , that N ew  Year. r̂ ferrjng to'against the State. No Charter pro-

, v,gorously and a few min- 
* er appeared in the bed- 

. ,n ’ uu pajamas and slippers. 
#,, ! <,,ck'n<r up in damp rumpled, 
Li,,'"1 *ow ûnn.v a man looked 
B  a ''°l'ar, »he thought, and 
tv :{'1lil's s0*‘med so loose and, 
Ti', lx!"'ering her eyes she went j 
| j„m lnt° the bedroom. She shut] 
1 r, ir ,af,t<‘r her and very quietly 
■ locked T tUrTI*<i 'he little catch

I (,!.?«“,he .“ Pened the door again 
“«"I tJ»e bedroom empty, but

hesitated as if h.*L-Td^nt ' he ' could vision  ̂may operate to impair the ex- 
some painful . eruption of homesteads as establish-
!“ aioyIc was o^iveTing all over. It cd by this Constitution and the Sfat

seemed to her 
more il 
believe

Joyce was „^ " ie l.U n g  thereto,
seemed to her tha mak”  bint; “ (3 ) a. A  Charter hereund
heBe^eTw. She J^ped desperately may provide: the continuance o f

shall be issued to mature serially. i government of such areas shall have 
fixing the first maturity of princi- and exercise all powers and author- 
pal at a time not to exceed two (2 ) ! i t v  grant«‘«l by law to the governing 
years next after the date of the is- bodies of similar areas when sepa- 
suance of such obligations. Such ob- rately incorporated as a city or 
ligations may pledge the full faith town, and such areas shall be sub- 
and credit o f the county: but in noiject to additional taxation within the 
event shall the aggregate obligations same Constitutional limits as con- 
so issued, in principal amount out- trol taxation for a city or a town of 
standing at any one time. exceed,like population. Likewise such Char-

effect more efficient and economical 
government within su« h counties, 
and to authorize mergers o f -«.'pa 
rate governmental agencies withir» 
such counties as muy from tin»« ti 
time he authorized by vote o f th« 
people therein.”

Each voter shall scratch out «>ne 
of the above listed clauses on sueh 
ballot, leaving unscratched that par 
tieular clause which expresses his 
vote on the proposed Amendment tc 
which it relates.

Section 3. The Governor o f thi* 
State is hereby directed to issue th« 
necessary proclamation ordering ar«

the then existing Constitutional i ter may provide for the governing ®'ot’D<̂ «] in conformity herewith t« 
limits for such obligations and such ! board of the county subject to exist- 
indebtedness and its supporting tax ing Constitutional and statutory pro- 
shall constitute a first and superior visions to define, create and admin- 
lien upon the property taxable injister districts, and have and exercise 
such county. No obligation issued the powers ami authority granted by 
hereunder shall be valid unless prior the Constitution and laws relative to 
to the time o f the issuance thereof j the same.
there be levied a tax sufficient to re- ‘ ‘ (7 ). No provision o f this Con- 
tire the same as it matures, which lstitution inconsonant with the pro-

determine whether or not the pro 
ptised Constitutional Amendrm-nt set 
forth h«»rein shall he adopted, and 
the Governor shall have th«* saM* 
published as reouired by the Cofttb- 
tution and laws o f this State.

(A  correct copy.)
W. W. HEATH,

Secretary o f Slat«.
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S o c i a l  Activities 
M ark  End o f School

Y ear for 33 C lass

W ith the dosing
- « a i , a number «if 
»uree been enjoyed 
iU .v one i>f which

of the school 
« i « ml activities 

by «he Senior 
was a eompli-

extended them by the class 
■rat':-«, Mt>. « ’ lint White and Mrs. 
CU=ii ■ t'alla wav at the home o f Mrs.

te on Friday morning in the 
ÄB»s-r. if a delightful breakfast.

TV«- fit st course of the breakfast

Reba Collins and presented to 
«eiving line eon p seil o f Mrs. 
Boverly. Mis.« (.¡afford, Mrs.
White. Mrs. 1. T. Graves, Mis 
Callaway ai d Mrs. Geo. Self.

Punch wa.« served by Misses 
Draper and Blanche Hayes.

A short program, with Miss M il-] 
derd Donahlson in charge, was ren-| 
tiered. Mrs. Paul Shirley and Mrs.] 
Arnold Rucker each gave piano 
solos. Mrs. A. F. Wright sang two 
vocal selections accompanied by 
Mrs. Rucker. Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, in

especially interesting to women.
Mrs. T. S. Ilanev in “ Current 

News”  brought topics from the pop
ular magazines concerning stale, 
national and foreign affairs.

The lesson proper was “ Two Wo
men and An Experiment.”  Mrs. Jeff 
Bruce reviewed Goetel’s “ From Day 
to Day,”  which is a story o f the life 1 
o f a man and the three women he 
loved.

Mrs. G. V. Walden gave a brief 
! report on Kaye Smith’s “ Shepherds 

a re- in Sackcloth.”
J. R. Mrs. Johnson served a delicious 
Clint «alad course to twenty-four club 
, Fay members anil two guests, Mesdames 

Paul Shirley and Charles Featber- 
Billie ston'— Reporter.

Pellagra Causes Many 
Deaths; Adequate Diet 

Prevents this Disease
By Dosca Hale 

Home Demonstration Agent

Senior Class-
(Contine«! from Page One)

of theone needs the appreciation
music and

•'«'hula,,
Ain, *

GAM BLEVILLE CLUB

The Gambleville Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday, May 
18, with Mrs. Ray Jonas as hostess.

There were 17 members and 4 vis
itors present. Mrs. F. J. Jonas was

Pellagra cause«! 1039 death? 
Texas in 1932 and it is estimated by 
the State Health Department that 
there are between 50,000 and 100,- 
000 persons in Texas today suffer
ing from pellagra.

Pellagra is a disease likely to he 
produced by a diet made up wholly 

I o f fat meat, rice, potatoes, molasses,
1 and corn meal. People who have 
enough food, including plenty of 
milk, lean meat, fish, poultry and 
plenty o f green leafy vegetables or 
tomatoes seldom, if ever, have pol-

a beautiful i e ^ r "  f ^ T h e T f ^ o o k  T t h  The
( ‘ U n i t n t ÿ  '  t  t h t  h o i ì t l  ^  n f  P i n u n p i m r  P n n n f v  P . n u o i m

isted v>f grape fi uit ami was
•WlS i iiy fried chicken, cream
2 hot biscuits. butter, straw-
> PWservi’s and coffee and «vas

anr n i 4L individual table:« which
9 n 6 COVI«reti with ired ami white

f .•aturilig th-e class colors.

ard achiev
and at the opportune moment mem
bers of the class appeared laden with 
gifts and also a basket filled with 
gifts. This was a complete surprise 
to Jim Lois who arose to the

was also possible that 
would be received for 
l-.il* »'»«l George Thump.*,n 
ranking honor student:

A fter this announcement 
mas were presented a« ' 
ie Campbell, Addie Brisco *' 
Thompson, Alcie Mead [ ¡j|y 
Ben hum, Mary Dovie M o re '«, 
ell Allee, Jo Roark, Dan (-’ y 1 
Lois Nichols, Lewis Gil,*,,, , 1 
Gafford, Billy Jak. M id i* 

Donaldson, Francis 6

be.
beauty of character, arts, 

la good naim\ it was stated in the ad- 
in dress. Proper regard for the brother- 

hood oi man also referred to.
“ We must take into consideration the (
people of the world at large a"d ] Bonnie Ownbey, Neff 
th«' other fellow s side it Uu woi ‘* |,(>ila Barker, Georg- ( 
is to he led to a highei uviliaation, | Franl.es Woods, Lorain,,
Rev. Savage said. - -----

Proper regard for the mental
spiritual aspects o f life were ‘ " '" I  ley, Faye Shaw, Iris ThunuM«» 
cussed in showing their neces-utj’ to- panaway ttnj  Floretie Hell 
ward experiencing life s greatest, 
thrills.

In concluding His address. Rev.
Savage discussed the matter ol jus
tice. Granting that the graduates

' and 
he

rranees vy nous, i.orain,, «
, 11ian Gene Bell. Hubert Smith pj 

•‘ "  ' Thompson. Crockett Fox a i, ' *3 
'‘ ‘"-I ley. Faye Shaw. Iris TI,..mJ " S

Crowell Barely Loie* I 
To Electra in Fin 

Game of First
Crowell was beaten by the 

margin o f 13 to 12 by “

it • »iini uui.’  -— juice
ecasion anil voiced her appreciation,* 

o f this expression from her friends.

o f «hemembers
Misses Louise Mothers

Mrs. C

Other than the 
Ciests were 
Patterson anti 

pson.
At the conclusion of the breakfast, 

Biili, senior class sponsor, was 
pm -u «-«l with a beautiful vanity, i 
pan *,f gl«i,-es and h handkerchief, . 
ms > token of love and appreciation ] ^1 
§nar th«1 cln«~ Mitchell Allee, \ 
pMsident of the «lass, presented the

e to Miss Bail, who responded in j 
charming way.

As a retur i compliment to th.- 
Jwmors. who entertained «he Senior- 
mm royal!) in the Junior-Senior ban- 
pggt, the Seniors were hosts to «hem 
at 3 picnic on Wednesday evening at 
•he Clint White home.

Games were played and re fresh- 
o f ice cream and cake were ]

Honored
By T . E. L. Class

M >thers were honored at 
ing o f the T. E. I«. Class la«

a meet- 
t Thurs-

lagra. -------  -----------
Fresh vegetables may be had from had completed their life s work 

gardens part o f the year and a can- hail experienced h ies  tnul >, 
ned supply o f 120 «quarts o f leafy asked, “ What then.
vegetables and 150 nuarts o f toma-l Orchestra Play* _ .  
toes should furnish a family of five] Preceding the exercises, the large go lf match at that city Sunday,

pellagra crowj  was entertained with several noon. T. S. Haney and Gordon 
months llumbers by an orchestra composed o f Crowell tied for medalist 

when fresh vegetables are not avail- 0f  Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rucker, Mrs. by shooting 73’s. T. P. f)un 
able. I f  a dairy cow and chickens _\iva Spencer, Leon Solomon, Clyde and R. D. Oswalt Sr., t'rowell’i 
are not kept, cheap cuts o f lean Hollingsworth. Marion Crowell, Ed 1 and No. 2 players, dropped 

e adjourned to meet again ‘ Pork and beef ma>‘ be b,’uKht- and McDaniel and Paul Wallace. This ex- matches to Jack Parr ami John
dried or canned milk substituted for t-eiu>nt musical organization is one riott by scores o f 3 and 1 ¡n 
fresh milk. |0f which this city can be justly match.

The essentials o f an adequate diet proud. _ , , , Haney heat Roy
are three servings daily o f vegeta- 

; bles o f which at least one should be
---------  ¡leafy or green in color (leafy vege-

The duh girls met Thursday morn- tables in which the leaves are eaten 
ing with Mrs. A. F. Derington, with but also okra, snap peas and beans.
Miss Hale present. celery, rhubarb anel others); two

subject o f Financing County Govern-, . . .
nient. We also reviewed the lesson 8uff,cient vegetables tor a 
on “ How We Are Governed,”  with preventative diet for the 
Mrs. John Diggs as leader.

Refreshments o f cookies and grape 
wrere served.

June t, with Mrs. 
hostess. ̂— Reporter.

Garnet Jones as

GAM BLEVILLE GIRLS’ CLUB
Tlie processional wa.« played by 

Mrs. Arnold Rucker, piano, and Mrs. 
Alva Spencer and Leon Solomon, vio
lin. as the graduates marched to 
their seats in the front rows o f the

in the home o f Mrs. Leo Spen-| W e were graded on our 
i er with Mrs. I. T. Graves. Mrs. A. Hazel Gamble won first place. We|toes or citrus fruit at least 
G Bell. Mrs. Mabel Burr..« and Mrs. will meet again on June 1.— Report-j times per we«>k; IV. pints of milk Roads

per person per day, (a quart is bet-1 The commencement address came 
t e r ) ; at least one tablespoon of hut- after this number, after which “ Our

I.cRus, 1 u« | 
Gordon Bell downed Hub JJywi 
the same score in winning Cron 
only two matches in the top 
Janie.« Parr beat Wayland Gri 
5 and 4 in the other match of j 
group.

Other Crowell players «

Spencer as hostess.
Between fifty  and sixty persons 

were present for this event. The 
hon guests were: Mesdames J. H. 
Self, J. R. Edgin, M. F. Meadors. R. 
P. Womack, Ida Reavis, W. D. How
ell, W. R. Tuttle. Tom Beverly. 
Georgia Pittillo, Z. W. Smith, L. D. 
Fox and Miss Corrine Haney of 
Thalia.

Each class member brought one

er.

Elizabeth Kincaid 
Selected as C. I. A . 

Senior Class Beauty

____ _________________  ____  auditorium. Following the invoca-
tovrels. i servings per «lay of fruit with toma- tion by Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine Miss

three Jim Lois (¡afford read “ At the Cross inR ¡n the match were:
...,ii- D— -1- Grady Magee, Raymond Burroil

D. Oswalt Jr.. I.ee Blink. H. K.| 
wards, R. J. Thoma.- Jr., 0tis|

Miss Elizabeth Kincaid, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid o f this 
city, was the only girl from the sen-

ed to both classes and to Misses or more covered dishes. Covering ior class o f C. I. A. at Denton to be 
)«>i:se Ball and. Ruth Patterson and two tables, these dishes included ill named as one o f the college beau-

a complete and de4» Henry Black.
Previous to tin-e events, «he 

-ffcaniota commemorated Senior Day 
an excursion to Medicine Park, 

(•—»■•• on Friday. May 12. They 
v r te  chaperoned by their sponsor, 
MU*.- Bail, and clas« mothers. Mes- 
• juucs White and Callaway, and Mrs. 
Ck W. Th«mps n.

•’ Swimming, skating and other ac- 
(priC •« were enjoyed «hr nigh ut 
PWday -ini Saturday and the crowd 
■ctarneti home Saturday evening.

Mtsc.!' Alyne Lanier. Frances Alli- 
■’ wm and Josephine Griffith, accom- 
fpaat.-d them. There were eight cars 
. the party.

that go toward a complete and de- ties.
licious feast. i Earlier in the year eight candi-

A sing-song of old spirituals, dates ’for the beauty pages in the 
favorites of each one present, open- college annual were nominated from 
ed the program o f the afternoon, each Olass. The pictures o f these 
Mr>. Pearl Carter served as leader thirty-two candidates were recently 
for these numbers with Mrs. .Arnold sent to Sir Harry Lauder, world- 
Rucker as pianist. Mrs. W. D. How- famous singer and humorist, for 
ell brought a timely devotional and judging, with instructions to pick 
Mrs Claude Adams followed with a one senior beauty, one junior beau- 
touching talk to the mothers on the ty and three beauties each from the 
story of Dorcas. A special song was sophomore and freshman classes, 
sung by a quartet composed of Mrs. j The eight college beauties select- 
Carter. Mrs. Hub Speck. Mrs. W. W. ed in the final judging were recently, f|uon2a and 
Griffith and Mrs. Ida Reavi.s. presented at a dinner dance at the ¡by germs.

The "Sunshine Friends” were re- college.

Fred Rennels, Fred -■ irs and I 
an O’Connell. Loser«—Alton 
Marion Hughston, Guy Crews, 
nest Spears, Merl Kin.'aid,
Schindler, Alva Spencer, Vers I 
den, J. T. Rillington and Dow 

Frederick heat V« rnon at 1 
to win an undisputed claim 
firnt half championship of the Tej

The
Half foil«

Sbower
Jim

For

vealed anil it was voted to make 
visits this month instead o f present- 
in«* «rifts.

Mrs. O. I., Savage was in charge 
C ' C l j  o f an entertaining portion o f the 
L j a r r o r d  social hour and let! a penny contest.

A “ peppy" sack race followed. The
Beverly and her hour closed with several 

clas of young ladies nundrums.
Bible eo-

ADELPHIAN CLUB

Mrs. Russell 
•Barasay School
apwwsorcd a receptun and «hower at 
Mar Methodist Church on Thursday 
raltirnioon. May 11, complimenting 
■ c *  Jim Lois Gafford, a member o f
•bc> cla«s. who has recently w««n The Adelphian Club met vVednes- 

hon«>rs in the oneact play tour- day afternoon with Mrs. W. B. lohn-
rararnt at Austin. Not only did she son as 
mm&LA. the Crowell cast t > win first session 

in the 
awarded

FIRST MATCHES Seventh Grade- 
COMPLETED IN 
GOLF TOURNEY

iter per day: two servings per day of Yesterdays”  was sung by an oct«-t 
meat or eggs or cheese or nuts or composed of the following grad- 
dried beans and peas; at least one uates. Misses Faye Callaway, Peggy 
serving per day o f a whole grain, Thompson, Mary Dovie Moore and 
and fats and sweets in addition. The Alice Bowley, and I.oraine Carter, 
average Americun diet usually has Billy Jake Middlebrook, Crockett 
too much starchy food ami not Fox and Neff Middlebrook. 
enough whole grain products, fruits Before presenting the diplomas, I. 
and vegetables to furnish sufficient T. Graves, superintendent, spoke
minerals and vitamins. briefly. He urged the graduates to Oklahoma Golf As.- '

Pellagra is. only one of the num apply what they had learned standing for the first
her o f diseases that is caused by an their lives even if they did not get to ; 
inadequate diet. Others are rickets, go to college. To really benefit from lp  . • .
scurvy diabetes, kidney trouble, an their high school education, he stress-' '
inflammation o f the eyes known as ed the importance o f keeping this 
xerophthalmia, anemia, nervous dis- education in use. or else a large part
orders, and others. The inadequate o f it would be lost. He stated that
diet not only may cause diseases but the diplomas he was to present not 
often causes a tired feeling, loss of only ccrtiffd  the f«oct that the stu- 
energy, loss o f appetite and other dent holding it had graduated, hut 
disturbances. It often leaves the that it also stood for the many sac- 
bodv in such a weakened or run- rifices and achievement o f the grad- 
down condition that it is much more uates’ families and community in 
susceptible to colds, tuberculosis, in- making it possible for them to so

other diseases spread cure these documents.
\ Mr. Graves announced that si-hol-

___________________ arships would he received for the boy
and girl honor students, Jo Roark 
and Mitchell Allee. He stated that it

W.

Electra 
Crowell 

; Vernon
Crowell was th« 

feat Frederick.

1
nly dub to I

A seagoing motor 
built by two suiloi 
ieru and Jaime Sylva, 
Portugal, for a trip 
world.

ole hat 
Armindo I 

of 
around

A .«hook proof b irr • • for 
bile racers has been invented 
now in use in Engine '.

aiti

(Contined from Page One)

Thirty-nine
the annual tournament

hostess. A fter the business country club ami all but one o f the 
the meeting was turned over first-round matches had been played

state but she, herself, to Mrs. G. V. Malden as leadi'r. 
the highest honor at- Mrs. M. S. Henry gave a unique 

tar-abie in thi« line, that of best review o f the ten divisions of the
« t  player among th ; -  .«presenting executive branch o f tory o? th e  locaMournament wWch
t a r  high ch eils ot the state. government tn her reiteration ? ,_______  . , ._ . , . ,

The guests were met at the door News.”  She also gave 
ta  Misses Elouise Saunders and review o f the state laws

played by Fern Pearce.
In the scene in which a band of 

] Texas Rangers recaptured the long- 
ilost Cynthia Ann. the part o f Prai- 
! rie Flower, her little daughter, was

andplayers qualified for ^ ke"  &  ? vel* n Edwards am
marnent o f the local !L:„K 'A^ ,,War,ls rePr^ented Cyn ♦ i..„ /» - -— (juanah Parker,son,

up to Wednesday, when rain caused 
a temporary halt o f tournament ac-j 
tivities. The number participating *

M (  t t i i 't-t-t-: 
* «

, •:—)  -i**:**:—:* -i- -:- *:•

SPECIALS -j- ment in 19
* . »  « U : ...4  ♦ ; . «•

thia Ann’s 
a child.

The parts of Chief Quanah Parker 
and his favorite wife, Tonacy, were 
played by Glenn Iiasberry and Peg
gy Thompson. They sang an Indian 
song.

Following this bit of Indian drama, 
which is important to the history of 
this section, a portion o f pioneer 
life was cleverly portrayed with the

of a minia-
. „  , supposedly

l. Oswalt won the tourna- j drawn by a team of accurately fash- 
929 also and by winning it|ioned horses. Pioneers riding in the

H A V E  YO UR

SUIT or DRESS 
Cleaned Right

-at—

THE WRIGHT CLEANERS
an interesting was inaugurated in 1929, at which 

which are about twenty persons qualified.
R. D. Oswalt, defending champion, 

won medalist honors by shooting a 
70, two under par, in the qualifying : appearance on the stage 
rounds. T. P. Duncan Jr. was second ¡ture 
with a 71

j* a third time he will gain permanent(wagon were Clark Kennels and Wil- 
possession o f the silver loving cup ma Jo Lovelady. The pioneers walk- 

V that is presented the winner each ‘  _~J
year. T. S. Haney won the cup in 

•i* 1930 and Gordon Bell in 1931.

:ng in front and at the rear of .hi- 
famous historical vehicle were Veto 
Miller and Fr«d Vetera. Before its

FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
This year the tourney has been di- departure, Clark Rennels sang a pio- 

vided into four flights. Those in th«> I neer song.

OUR MAY SAII

COFFEE, M. J. B., 3 pound can for . . .  93c

COT-O-NUT, 8 lb. bucket . 66c

PE A N U T  BUTTER, 2 lb. glass jar . . .  23c

BAKING POWDER, B. & C., 2 lbs. . . . 22c

SALT, 3-5c packages f o r ................ 10 c

COFFEE, 5 lb. galvanized pail $1.09

CRACKERS, 2 lbs. Brown’s Saltines . . . 23c

BO W L OATS, White Pony, per box . . .  22c

Kellog's Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. and jig saw 23c

TEA, 4 lb. vacuum, Schillings 17c

SHREDDED W H EAT, per package . . . 10 c

78.
far

Al-
up;

I

”  • •

S
hHANEY ÜRASOR

Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Appreciated

first flight and their «jualifying 
scores are: Oswalt, 70; Duncan, 71; 
G. Bell, 73; Haney, 75; Grady Ma
gee, 75; M. L. Hughston, 76; A. 
Bell, 78, and Wayland Griffith,

Results in match play thus 
follow;

First Flight
Oswalt heat Magee, 3 and 2; 

ton Bell beat Gordon Bell, 1 
Duncan beat Hughston, 7 and 6; Ha 
ney heat Griffith. 1 up.

Second FMrht
Guy Crews beat Alva Spencer 2 

and 1 ; Raymond Burrow beat R. J. 
Thomas Jr., 1 and 3; R. D. Oswalt 
Jr. beat H. Schindler, 7 and 6; Er- 

! nest Spears-M. N. Kenner match not 
yet plaved.

Third Flight
J. T. Billington beat H. K. Ed

wards, 3 anil 1; Otis Ross beat Ir 
ving Fisch; Lee Black beat Pete 
Bell; Merl Kincaid beat Oscar Bo- 
man.

Fourth Flight
Bryan O’Connell beat Eli Smith, 

2 up; Vern Walden beat C. V. A l
len, 7 and 6; Dow Miller beat T. N. 
Bell, 3 and 2; Ernest King beat Bill 
Elliott, 3 and 2; I^wrence Kimsey 
beat John Rasor, 1 up; Ralph Bur
row beat M. O’Connell, 6 and 4; 
Fred Spears beat T. F. Hill.

Second Round Matche*
The schedule for the second round 

of play follows: first flight— Oswalt 
vs. A. Bell. Duncan vs. Haney; sec
ond flight— Crews vs. Burrow, Os
walt Jr vs. Spears or Kenner; third 
flight— Billington vs. Ross, Black vs. 
Kincaid; fourth flight— O’Connell 
vs. Walden, Miller vs. King, Kimsey 
vs. Burrow.

Junior Flight
The following boys are taking 

part in the junior flight; Joe «Mark 
Magee, Joe Reavis Spencer, H. K. 
Edwards Jr., Glendon Reeder, Tom 
Alton Andrews and Clark Rennels.

The final number o f “ the past" 
came with a song by a group o f boys

H - H + H + F 8 H ” -H -» * ì I H -4 I I I I I 1 I I I H  4 4 1 ♦ » !  I I  1 I » »

Experiments in protecting valua
ble trees with lighning rods are now 
being conducted by horticulturists 
in Washington state.

dressed as cowboys.
In permitting the class to see a 

vivid and beautiful present, Jim Lois 
Gafford gave a reading in connection 
with her representation of the “ Spir
it o f the Present."

“ Texas, Our Texas.”  and “ Dear 
Old Crowell High” were sung by the 
class in connection with this part of 
the program.

Iris Thompson, the “ Spirit of the 
Future,”  gave the members o f the 
class permission to begin weaving a 
new pattern on the tapestry of 
Crowell’s history. Before she pre
sented diplomas, the valedictory was 
given by Adolf .Slovak and the class 
sang “ Follow the Gleam.”

Thelma Lois .Moore and Wanda 
Rose Liles served as heralds during 
the program. Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
acted as pianist.

Those receiving diplomas were: 
James Adams, Florence Burks 

Ray Burns, Arthur Campbell, Eva- 
ion Lc Cauthon, Dorothy Louise Er
win, Julia Belle Erwin, Maudie Daw
son, Billie Drabek, Raymond Gibson, 
Lonnie Halencak, Raymond Horn 
Edith Hutcheson. Marshall Jonas' 
Ann Mabe, Henry Sanders, Glenn 
Shok, Adolf Slovak, Frances Welch 
Thelma White, Bob Mover.

STARTS FRIDAY-LASTS 8 DM!

What*« New
An airplane designed bv John 

Wagner of Portland, Ore., ha« the 
wing placed partly over the pro
peller to increase the lift by utiliz
ing the current the propeller 
duces. pro-

According to a member of the 
.Society o f Automotive Engineers 
the next five years will bring about 
the complete operation of an 
mobile by one small dial 
steering wheel.

MEN’S 220 WEIGHT .STRIPED OVERALLS, AflJ
P« r Pair _____________________

10c GRADE SOLID COLOR BROADCLOTH. 7c
Per Yard ..................  III

l* -INCH WHITE ELASTIC, GOOD AND STRONG, 1.

11 x 11 INCH TURKISH WASH RAGS, 9*
Each ____________________  ¿11

MEN’S 50c VALUE WORK SHIRTS, 07/
Each __________________ Jill

Each 80 C° UNT MEN’S UNI0N SLTTS, 29C

32-INCHI FEATHERPROOF TICKING, 10/
Per Yard ...............   1JI|

36-INCH FULL BLEACHED MUSLIN. 7/
Per Yard ______________  HI

WS-INCH VAT DYED PRINTS. WON’T FADE, fi/|

PerNpair 0WHII)E LEATHER GLOVES, 2J{|

Each 10 CANN0N BRANI) BATH TOWELS, J(l

MEN’S FAST COLOR DRESS SHIRTS,
t i f t c h _________

s L h 90 BLEAC H ED  and SE AM LESS  SHEETS.

.................. ............................... I  ......... ,
M A N Y  M O R E  B A R G A I N S — COME TRADE WITH

auto- 1 
on the i

A German engineer has produced 
a skyrocket, controlled by radio 
intended for carrying mail. ’ <
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